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C0hings 2aid CUp gor cr9hose 
Who 2(YVe 'J{im 

III'" """ M' .~ ""' ~, heard, neither have entered 
into the heart of man, the 

. things which God hath pre-
pared for them that love 
Him. God Himsel f hath pre

pared them. And He gave a summary 
of these things to John, fragmentary 
because human capacity was so limit
ed that it could not take them in. What 
God has prepared! Surprise upon 
su rprise, glory upon glory, revelation 
beyond revelation, vista beyond vista! 
Cycle follows cycle, age follows age; 
so each cycle, each age will have fresh 
revelations of God's marvellous un
foldings . 

In the beginning of the Book we 
have a picture of the Garden of Eden, 
then at the close we have another 
picture. We see the river and the 
trees. But the second picture trans
cends the first. And do not you think 
God has garden beyond garden? Each 
epoch a fresh surpri se ! In age be
yond age, God un folding His own 
infiniteness ! 0 the privilege of be-

ing saved! 0 the privilege of this 
high calling, the privilege of being in 
Christ! For in Christ you will be 
in all the blessings of eternity. 

Do you think that John murmured 
about his imprisonment on the Isle 
of Patmos, at being cut off from fel
lowship. at being bani shed, when he 
saw what was prepared for them that 
loye Him ? Patmos was left behind 
when he saw I-lim whose countenance 
shone like the sun, whose head and 
\vhose hair were white as wool, and 
whose feet ,were as burning brass. 
John learned how to put things in 
proper relative position. Banishment, 
isolation, punishment brought revela
tion, mani festations of the Spirit's 
power, and glimpses of the unutter
able glory. The very angels were so 
bright with the reOex glory that he 
mistook the created for the Creator. 
Don't w...agnify your Patmoses, but 
answer the cry of the Spirit to come 
up higher. If Pat moses were under
stood they would lead to revelations 

(Continued on Page Thirteen) 
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. \ as "Missionary Meth- C;-'-e nz'~/er and C7f

Z
'
S ods; St. Paul's, or -l9n U y, cTL~ 

ours" are exercising 
• in certain quarters 'V d 9 

to-day, shows how deeply a arz'e z;lits 
return to New Testament ~ I-
methods and principles in the 
work of the ministry is inter
esting earnest o,ristiall work-

By Donald Gee 
ers in many diITcrent spheres ••• _ , __ , ____________________ .:. 

and cOllllllun ions. 
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"set" in the church by GOD" 
(v. 28) : the men who embody 
them are "given" by Christ. 
Eph. 4:11. It is often not 
sufficiently remembered that 
H e has a title of the " LORD 
of the harvest," and nothing 
is clearer in the New Testa
ment than the authoritative 
direction of the Spir it in all 
the activities of thc early 
church. The evangelist Philip, 
the apostle Peter, the assembly 

In the very vanguard of such a 
movement should be found "Pente
co!;tal" believers; for they, with their 
personal experience of an essentially 
New Testament type of Baptism in the 
J laly Spirit "as at the beginning," 
coupled with their tast ing o f the fuller 
restoration than ever before of all the 
Gifts of the Spirit, afC morc favor
ahly placed than any other body of 
believers for possessing, recogniz ing. 
enjoying, encouraging and developing 
a minist ry which conforms whole
hea rtedly to the ideals of the New 
Testament. 

Much is implied right here at the 
outset: much that may be contrary to 
certain ideas concerning "enteri ng the 
ministry." If " H e gave," then there 
can be no question but that there is 
no divine ly-ordained min istry without 
H is gift. It cannot be a mere matter 
of the human will to "do th is" or to 
"he that." Ambi t ion is legitimate if 
it be a seeking to apprehend that for 
which Ch ri st has apprehended me, of 
seeking to be at m.y very best along 
my own God-given line of ministry: 
but if my ambition is simply a desire 
to achieve a position considered de
sirable by Illy own judgment, the 
judgment of my friends, or of my 
church- then it becomes sheer vanity, 
anel even worse. 

at Amioch. the missionary band head
ed by Paul, are one and all seen to 
mo\"e in a very real and marked obedi
ence to a divine guidance, which quite 
plainly sometimes clashes with their 
own ideas hilt is nevertheless accepted 
as final. See Acts 8 :29 ; 10 :1 9; 13:2; 
16:6 and 7, etc. Jesus Christ was LORD. 

More and more strongly, therefore, 
clo we feel convinced that studies on 
slIch a subject will be "meat in due 
season"; meeting the hunger of the 
saints, safeguarding them from fal se 
trail !';; hilt above all, teaching. we 
humbly believe, one of the deepest pur
poses of God in thi s present "La~t~r 
Rain" outpouring of the Holy Spmt. 
TilE Ex AI_TEO GIVER ON H I GH 

The divine sovereignty in this mat
ter of our appointed place in the body 
of Christ in general, and in the work 
of the ministry in particular, is stated 
so emphatically that it leaves no ques
tion. The preparatory gifts of the 
Spirit are given flas HE will" (1 Cor. 
12 -) : the resultant ministries are 

The methods by which thi s guid ~ 
ance was given are not so important 
as the principal that all the work of 
the ministry comes under the Lord
ship of Christ in a very practical man
ner. The New T estament views Him 
as actively directing all opcrations 
f rom the throne. I-Ie was mightily 
"working with them, confirming His 
word with signs following," (Mark 
16:20) ; but it was as their "Lord," 
and not merely as their helper or their 
comrade ; even though the faith f ul 
servant had personal visitations from 
his divine Partner which brought in
expressible comfort. Acts 7:60; 18: 
9; 23: 11 , etc. It will be of ('on sider
able importance that we study the meth
ods of both the divine giving and the 

Our pivotal passage will be Ephe
sians 4; and the vision is first lifted 
to the source of all tr!-le l1Iin .: istry. "lIe gave some apos
tles. SOllle prophets, some 
evangelists, and some pastors 
anel teachers." "HE gave." 
These ministries come fresh 
from the hand of the exalted 
and glorified Christ at the Fa
ther's right hand in heaven. 
Verse 8. They are His own 
provIsion for the continual 
need of ministry in His church 
until she has arrived at her ap
pointed consummation; they 
reveal Hi s continued love and 
thought for His own on earth, 
even though He has "ascend
ed on high;" they represent 
His deepest wisdom in the 
perfection with which they 
fully meet her deepest needs 
for powerful witness without, 
and steady spirtual growth 
within. The One who died, 
who rose again. who ascended 
up into he...·wen, is now the 
One who GIVES. Blessed 
tokens, these holy ministry
gi fts, of a living, loving, mu
nificent Christ! 

divine guid ing ; but for the 
,------~1(· moment it is vital to recog

GOOD THINGS TO COME 
It was th e editor's privilege to altelld a caml' ttlettiug 

last SlImmer, whcrl' Douald CN! 11'as Olll' of til{' prin
cipal spcal.'as. Tt was II rare trellt to listell to about 
11I'cnly-five 01 his IIII/Il/red per celli Pelltecostal tIIessa,Qes. 

Now it may IIOt be possible lor all O llr Eva',gel readers 
to go 10 a camp mcctiHg to hear ollr brother preach. 
bllt we are glad 10 say thaI it will be possible to have 
some of I"r richrst olld choicest 01 Brolher Cre's Pen
treostal millislry brollght "'911 1 to 'wh ere :you ore Iivin.Q. 
Por the rditor has jllst f'rreived a l(' lIrr Irom Brolher 
Crr .rtatill(] tlral he is ptalmillg to wrile a. serif'S. of 
t1!'d1!e llrlic/es f or the EVGllqc1, dl'alillg witll the subject 
of Th e Mini,rlry-Gilts of Christ: Ihe Apostle; Prophet; 
E1'Mlgefist.- Tracher: Pastor.- Other Ministries: etc. etc. 

flM'in ll "('ard Brother C('(' preach nn many of theu 
.fllbjee/s. T 1.'110 11' that what he will be writjllg will be 
of .q reat vallie to Ollr Pelltecostal pcoplr. I 1/'ollld like 
1I0t jllsl a f r ,('. but all Ollr Pell/(,cos/a/ saill/S to receive 
this rich teachi"..,. Alld so / wOlild af> Prrciat(' it il every 
rrad('r n f tfle Et,.,n qcl wordd l orm himsell 111tO a com
mittee 01 011/' to try to get all tll(' folks in OIlr MUm
Mies to fake thr f>aper alld I1I1IS rrceive the bellefit of 
Rrolhrr GC(",~ 1IIliqll(, Pl'lIlrc(!.fla/ millislr~'. 

Ask "Oflr Penlecostal friend to .qive ~'O ll SOc. the" 
snld it in lor a six mOlltlz's " Gelti1IQ-<)cqllaill/ed-with-thc
Emllgel" sub.reripti",!. II llll 11'''0 rcad Ihis will do 
their part, Illere '(t,if[ be 110 difficult y i,t dOllbliJlH o llr 

subscription list. Th e editor's birthday is (Q mill.(] so~m 
mId he would like 10 hotlc 50,000 ,/{'W Etlangel sflbsc"P
li(JIIS for tlrat Qaasioll. 

Yours in the bOlllldless love 01 Christ !pstiS Ollr Lord, 
Stall/e~' H. Frodsham 

~,--------~---,---------------------------~--------------.. ~ 

nize the fundamental principle 
that in both giving ministers, 
and in guiding their l11il1is
trics- "JESUS CHRIST IS 
LORD " 
"DIVERSITIES OF OPERATIONS" 

One of the most charming 
things that meet tiS on the very 
threshold of Studies on the 
Ministry-Gifts of Christ, IS 

their wise variety. 
It is true that the first on 

the list . the apostle, seems to 
almost embrace every type of 
ministry; but there are proph
ets, whose ministry is inspira
tional and appeals to the elt'.o
tional elements of human na
ture; and then to balance these 
there are teachers, whose min
istry is logical and appeals to 
the intellectual faculties. Note 
how finely these were balanced 
in the great missionary center 
of the early church at Antioch. 
Acts 13:1. Then there are 
pvangelists whose ministrv 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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I
H E subject is not a .::----------------------•• ; •• (joJ as "the will of God which 
vcry inspiring onC; I fore\'er has linked together sin 
but it is important. C/":".h a I'll th f 9 d and sufft:ring; that will by 
One would rather -l9J e -\JL/ra 0 0 which woe fullows wickedness 
hear about the love e\'erywhere and always. It is 
of God, or the grace By Pastor J. IVarver Gartner calm, not pas!>ionatc; inc.xor-

of God, or the peace of God. ahle. not capricious; ever just, 
One would rather hear about as man's wrath too often is 
"the riches of His goodness .:. ..:. not; and never selfish. as ours 
and forbearance and longsuffering," was the mighty power of that \Vord toO oftcn is." 
than to hear about IIis wrath. But which is likened in the Scriptures to God i~ doing His hest during- this 
Paul speaks of "the terror of the a "hammer" and to a "fire:' that \Vord age of grace to save humanity. How 
Lord," and he speaks of it as some- which is "qujck and powerful and patient and long-suITt'ring lie has been! 
thing he knew; "Knowing therefore sharper than any twordged sword, He is not willing that any should per
the terror of the Lord, we persuade piercing even to the dividing asunder i~h. He dcsires that all shall he sa\'ed. 
mcn:' How did he know it? By of soul and spirit, and of the joints That is why our Lord is delaying His 
revelation. And we may thus know and marrow, and is a discerner of coming. Hut this age of gr:1ce will 
it. too. and must know it if we read the thoughts and intents of the heart." end. This is the teaching of the \Vord. 
the \Vorel and believe what we read, Edwards preached under the unction God will have done I1is best on be
for the wrath of God as well as the of God. To hirr.. the wrath of God was half oi man: the tillle will have come 
love of God is taught in the \\'ord. In a reality: and as he treated the subject , for unstintcd wrath to be poured out 
fact the two arc linked up together and the Spirit. through him, impressed the upon the racc that will have gone so 
cannot he ~eparatcd. people with the awful reality of the far away from. God that God Himself 

fact that God's righteous indignation will sce there is 110 further hope. 
In many pulpits in these days "the burns against sin of every kin~. The world tells us "it is ncver too 

terror of the Lord" is never appealed against evil of every character. Mul.tl- late to mend." But God did not s..1y 
to as an incentive to righteousness. tudes were smitten down by conVlC- that. There is no intimation in the 
But it waS not thus in the days of tion; they fell like dead men: t.hey Bihle that it is true; it is one of the 
the fathers. They knew how to preach cried for mercy until pandemolllum devil's lies. Though beautifully ex
the wrath. and to preach it in such seemed to he reigning; the preacher'S pressed: it is nevertheless a lie. A 
a way that sinners quailed under their voice was drowned by the cries of poet, writing on the theme, "Too 
preaching. God through their mes- penitent sinners who were pleading- Late," has written: 
sages, spoke in thunder tones to the with an offended God to have mercy 
hearts of men, and many were smitten upon their souls and l>ave them from 
down by mighty conviction and cried an awful hell, through the power of 
unto God for mercy. that Christ who came into the world 

\\'e sometimes underestimate the "to seek and to save that which was 
manifes tations of divine power that lost." 
characterized the preaching of the The joy of the saved ones was 
Vvord in the days of the \Vesleys; in gre..'1t, not only because the .love ~f 
the days when George vVhitefield God had been shed abroad m theIr 
swayed the multitudes with his mag- hearts , bllt because they knew that 
netic eloquence, magnetic because they had been delivered from the wrath 
touched by the fire of God: in the to come. 
days when Jonathan Edwards an- The fathers not only believed in 
noullced in no uncertain tones what heaven: they helieved in hell. They 
Paul, inspired by the Spirit of God, belienxl that if it was important that 
had announced centuries before: that men gain the former, it was imperative 
"the wrath of God is revealed from I t th I tIle latter t 1a ey s lUn . 
he~l\'en against all ungodliness and un-
righteousness of men." But this is such a cultured age. and 

people are so highly civ.ilized and so 
\Vhen Jonathan Edwards preached refined. it is hardly pailte to preach 

that wonderful sermon, "Sinners in that men without God are lost; and 
the Hands of an Angry God," the that, unless they repent and accept 
hundreds who sat in the meeting house Tesus Christ as a Substitute and a 
were moved by the power of the Spirit Saviour, they will wake up some dar. 
as the preacher unfolded his text, . I . I II B t 1£ like the fie 1 man. III le. u 
"Their foot shall slide in due time," hell was a reality in the days of the 
!.Intil they felt that they were actually fathers it is a reality to-day; if men 
slipping into hell: they thought the needed to fly from the wrath ~o come 
very floors were sinking beneath their thell they need to fly from It "trw. 
feet; the foundation s of the meeting And so Pentecoc:tal preachers ought 
house seemed to be giving way, and to ask God to help them to resist 
they almost imagined that they could the temptat ion of the age to 
hear the flames of the lake of fire 
that was just ready to swallow them 
up. \Vas it the personal magnetism 
of the speaker by which they were 
thus influenced and through which 
they were thus rr..oved? No! It 

"Smooth down the stubborn text to ears 
polite, 

And calmly keep damnation out of sight." 

Somebody has defined the wrath of 

"Bitter Ihe :mgtlish with thcse two words 
blended, 

For those who contcmplate their hope
less lot, 

\Vho find life's summer p.1.SI. its harvc~t 
ended, 

And winter nigh, while thcy are ~ath('red 
not. 

"Yet do Thou. Lord, by Thy supreme con
viction. 

Give them to feel that. though their sins 
are great. . 

Thy lo~'e and mercy own not our restric
tIOn, 

Rnl that with Thee, it NEVER IS TOO 
LATE I" 

But the fact remains that with many 
it 1'$ rOO laiC, and with others. it will 
be too latc when, having sinned away 
their day of grace, having neglected 
their last opportunity to be reconciled 
to God. they sha ll awaken. like Dives, 
in the regions of despair. ITe was told 
that between him and Lazarus, who 
was in Ahraham's bosom. there was 
"a great g1l1f fixed." Tt had been 
fixed by that immutable law of God 
by which righteousness and sin can
not be mixed and must remain in sepa
ration throughout eternity. The gulf 
was an impassable gul f; there was no 
bridge. and there was no intimation 
that the time would ever come when 
God would build one! for the right
eousness of God, that righteousness 
which burns against iniquity and can
not look upon sin, is as everlasting and 
as unchangeable as God is. The Bible 

(Continued on Page Thirteen) 
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TIIROWING THE BIBLE AND GOD OVERBOARD 

A Trm'csfy of 
Pcntccwit 

There are sur el y 
mall)' indications that 
we arc in the days 
of the ,. f a II i n g 

away." l'nder the allspices of the 
Ohio Council of C1l11rche!'i. which con· 
Sl!'ots () f "('v('lIteen Protestant denomi
nations. SCXX') ddegatcs reccntly gath
ered in Colmnhus, Ohio, to celebrate 
the nineteenth centennial of Pente· 
CO!'ot. J\ccording to the magazine Time, 
as lhe day" pa!'>"cd "the convention 
1>('(';\111(, <ielinilPly l\lodernistic." This 
p:'lJwr ~tah.·s that one speaker, Samuel 
S. \Vyer. declared, "I doubt if there 
is any other book which reaches from 
sH('h suhlime heights to such deg-rad· 
ing- {[('plhs as the Bihle. The Bible 
W;\S lIot writtell hy God. If writ
ten now it could not he sent through 
the' United States mails. ... All 
scholars ag-ree that the Trinitarian 
referenccs in the Bible arc pious forg· 
cries. The question of the divinity of 
Jcsus i~ not worth a hill of beans. 
. . . \Ve must scrap the Bible hefore 
we can attain church unity. It has 
no part in the twentieth century civil
ization." 

A Pure 
Book 

\Ve turned from this bIas· 
phcmol1s statement to the 
old Book and once more 
J'('ad what Peter had to say 

concern ing how the Scriptures came 
to be. "Prophecy came not in olden 
time by the will of man; but holy men 
of God spake as they were moved by 
the IToly Ghost." And some of us 
will st ill persist in believing that what 
Peter sa id was true, and that God the 
Holy Ghost really did give us the 
Scriptures of truth. \Ve will still insist 
that these were holy and not impure 
men to whom God ga\'e this Book, and 
we set our seal to the words of the 
Psalmist, "Thy 'word is very pure; 
therefore thy servant loveth it." We 
are aware that sin in atl its hideous
ness is shown forth in this Book; but 
praise God. the way of deliverance 
from si n is also shown. \Ve are in
clined to think that Paul was writing 
of those 'yho professed to see impurity 
in this seven times purified Book when 
he wrote: "Unto the pure all th ings 

arc purc: but unto them that are de
filed and unbelieving is nothing pure; 
but (:\'(:n their mind is defiled. 

\\·c do not read that at this "Pen
tecostal" Cl'ntennial at Columbus there 
was a rushing mighty wind from heav
en, or c10vcn tongues of fire; nor do 
we read that the place was shaken 
where the), were assembled. 

In the same issue of Time 
Yet we read: "~lany religiously
Worse minded moderns believe that 

11 n 1 e s s organized religion 
stops seek ing old, illusive gods, and 
identifies itsel f with scientific human
itarianism in an attempt to improve 
mankind. it is doomed to perish from 
the earth. Five able pedagogues sub
scribed to this belief in a letter they 
sent last week to m.any a United States 
scholar, author, teacher, scientist." In 
the letter thcse five university profes
sors ~late. "\Vhile the imperial Deity, 
seatC'd on a throne and demanding 
worship and flattery, is a myth, the 
Super·Scl f of our own nobler nature, 
the Hidden Dynamo within mankind, 
can and does lead Illall from primitive 
society to the State, to the Democracy, 
and on to that which does not yet 
appear .. 

Th e Nc7.l' 
Idolatr)' 

" 
So while at Columbus 
there was a move to scrap 
the Bible, these men go 
still further in an attempt 

to scrap the God of the Bible 
and to place all the throne the 
"Super-Sci f of our own nobler na
ture." This is a new form of idolatry 
which elevates your own super·self as 
an idol. I admit it may not appeal to 
some of us who have found out by ex
perience the truth of Paul's statement, 
"1 J,alow that in me, that is in my flesh, 
dwellerh no good thing." And so in 
spite of what these great men tell us 
we shall still worship the God of the 
Bible. \Vhen I srael came out of 
Egypt the cloud that brought light to 
them was darkness to the Egyptians. 
And so to·day the same Book that is 
a light to the believer ~s darkness 
to the wilfully unbelieving. They re
ject the \Vord of the Lord, and the 

Lord of the \Vord will reject them. 

An Atheistic 
Slate 

To what will this re· 
pudiation of the \Von! 
and of the Lord !ead? 
\Vhere has it led in 

Ru%ia? '\Ir. \\'inston Churchill once 
said, "Lenin was the great repudiator. 
lIe repudiated everything. He re
pudiated God, king. country, morals. 
treaties. debts. rents. interest, the laws 
and customs of centuries, all contracts 
written or implied, the whole structure 
-such as it is--of human society:" 
All his followers united with Lenin in 
repudiating the Bible and the God of 
the Bihle, and the Communistic party 
not only proclaimed itself atheistic, but 
has set to work to make the whole of 
Hussia atheistic. Dr. Palll lIutchin
son, of the Christian Cel/turYJ recent
ly returncd from Russia, says, "There 
was a time when teachers in the Sov· 
iet schools were expected to take a 
neutral attitude on religion. That is 
past. For some time now all teaching 
has become actively anti-religious. To
day every school is required to in
strnct its pupils that there is no God . 
and that religion is superstition. All 
the testimony that one gathers indi· 
cates that a stridently affirmed atheism 
now characterizes not only the three 
or four million of young Russians that 
belong to definite Communistic organ
izations, hut to at least ninety per cent 
of all school children." 

Figlztilzg the 
Evangelicals 

The Communists first 
trained their guns on 
the aIel state religion, 
the Greek Cat hoi i c 

Church, but since Ma.y last have start
ed a tremendolls drive against the 
Evangelicals. Dr. Hutchinson states 
concerning the decree of restriction 
then enacted: "By the terms of this 
decree, no minister could preach in 
more than one church. This brought 
to a stop the work of the traveling 
evangelist who had been so successful 
in arousing religious interest. Neither 
could a minister or church conduct 
organized classes for the teaching of 
religion. Neither could they engage 
in any form of social work. And the 
young people's sooieties, which had 
been growing at an astonishing rate, 
were summarily suppressed. But the 
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Soviet authorities had 110 intention of 
stopping with these merely negative 
acts, they went ahead to close churches. 
In ?-.loscow, for instance, the number 
of Evangelical churches or orthodox 
churches in which the reformed move
ment has established an evangelical 
type of worship, has been reduced until 
there were, T helieye. only three left 
functioning by the middle of August. 
The chances arc that these three arc 
dosed bv this time. Five hundred 
churches'were closed last year (1928), 
before the present storm burst. The 
figllrcs for this year (1929) will, when 
totaled. fun well into thousands." The' 
last i;.;sue of Time states that "evcry 
week. almost evcry day. sow.c Russian 
church is being turned into a school. 
day nursery. workers' dormitory, thea
ter, factory, or granary." 

Dr. J r utchinson tells us 
that 110t only are the 
churches being closed 
hilt also the schools of 

Prrsccll/iHg 
Christians 

tr'aininO' for ministers. The entire 
n ..' 

faculty of the BaptIst sclt111lary 10 

il.loscow was put into prison. The pub
lications of evangelical hodies were 
cither suspended or cut to a shadow. 
Thc censor is refusing to permit the 
publication of religious books. He 
says. "The authorities are going ahead 
to rid the COlin try of the men and 
women who, hy their preaching and. 
personal devotion. might keep the 
flame of a vital religion alight. -r..lin
isterc; and Jait" are hcing arrested. 
often on the flimsiest of chargcs. and 
cxilc is being pronounced on hun
dreds." 

P(,llt('(ostal 
Pr('ach('1'S 
Arr('st('d 

VIe have rejoiced that 
for vcars the Pente
costai preachers have 
had a great measure of 
liberty. A letter dated 

Tnlluary 10 hns reached liS. stating, 
;'Three davs ago in the office of onr 
linion CI;ristian Evnngeiical Faith. 
and in the lodgings, persecutions and 
arrests took place by the representa
tives of the G. P. U.-government 
sccret police. To our grent grief all the 
Counci l of the Union of the Christian 
Evangelical Faith have been arrested, 
including the following--the chairman 
o f the union, J ohn Voronaeff: the 
vice-chairman. the general secretary, 
the secretary of the magazine and also 
a few other brothers. \Ve are very 
grie\'ed with what has happened but 
seemingly all this was necessary to 
our loving Lord Jesus." Pray much 
for th~se brethren. 

A Bad 
Dr. I-T utchinson say 5, 

"The worst part of the 
Sitfwtion situation is its secrecy . 

There has been a return 
to secret police control within Rus
sia. The G. p, U. is omnipresent, and 
apparently clothed with complete pow-
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(;r. The former Soviet claim that all 
trial!:> are public is now abandoned. 
:'len and wOlllcn arc ~ecrctly accused, 
~ecretly seized. secretly examin('d, 
and secretly con(li:mned. The au
thorities \\'ol1ld den)' there is any .such 
pers("'Cution under way .... This new 
terror i~ no myth .... The fate of 
hundn .. ds and perhaps thou~ands of 
the.sc Christians is already shrouded 
in the 111i::.ts of prisons and far places 
of exile." 

ChriJ/ial1s 
Stal'c.'illfj 

In a recent issue of the 
Sunda y School Times, 
;\11'. -Ernest Go r don 
write!': .... \ private letter 

frol11 Russia i.s hefore me. It 
describcs the suffering of Chris
tians Every day from carly 
morning. and somctimes all day and 
night, we stand in long rows nt the 
So\'ict provision shops trying to get 
hrcaci or meat or sugar. It is a hor
rihle life. Christians are expelled 
from govcrnment institutions. The 
dilemma put to them is. "Choose God 
or this crust of bread." \Ve have 
nothing to do and 110\\"h('re to go. Our 
preachers arc hani"hed to the cold 
islnnd of Saloviki in the \Vhite Sea. 

Agail1st 
Ihe JC'ws 

Professor Jf. Kroll of 
the :\llIerican lcwish COI1-
g-rcsc; has puhfishc(] n \'cry 
sad report of the condi

tion of the Jews in Rllssia, He lays 
much of the blame on the Ycosekzia. 
the apostate Jc\\"s whom he describes 
a .. "the most fanatic.1.l and servile of 
nl1 hrandws of the Communistic 
party." He state" that these are dO.ing 
their utmost to incite the CommullIsts 
again"t the religiolls Jews. ~lr. Kroll 
s;:tvs. "Religious oppression becomes 
more and more snvnge. :md the con
fiscation of synagogues has assumed 
a s\'stematic character." He says, 
"The Rolshcvik assaults and perse
cution against the Zionists arc grow
ing- from year to ),car in l11erciles-j
ness .... The Soviet prisons are filled 
with Zionist \"ol1th. and so are the 
conccntration ~ camps and remoter 
placcs of cxile in European Russia nnd 
Siheria." Professor Kroll g ives an 
insight also into the recent trouble ~n 
PalcstinC': "To destroy our faith III 

the possihility of peaceful existence in 
Palcstine in friendship with the Arabs, 
to foment the fire of mutual hatred 
bet\\"een Arab and Jew, to remove 
with one stroke the hateful Palestinian 
problem, and to deal a heavy blow to 
the prestige of England in the East
sHch is the plan which is heing carr ied 
out hv the Communistic International 
in('cn(liaries. who regard any and all 
means as ac1n'!issible." 

Dr. E. J. Dillon, who spent 
A ]..! oral many years in Russia prior 
Cesspool to the war, has recently re

visited that land. His de-
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scription of things there reminds one 
of what Panl (\e<;crii>cs in Rom. t : 
26-32. \\'flllII!; in the COl/temporary 
](1".';1'71' of July last . he says thnt Bol
shl'\'ism "dl'l1ies such a thing- as sex 
moralit\' Incest. sodonn-, 3.\)ortion, 
may I~ indulg-('d in witl~ impunity." 
Hadjan. a Hussian writer states, ":\0-
where on carth i-; there a rural popu
lation so miserable and brutalized." 
:'lt1ch morc might be written Inlt we 
ha\'c said cllough to show the condi
tion of things which cOIl'!es with the 
rejcction and rcpudintion of the \\'onl 
of God and lhe God of the \\'orel. 

The If '/lY 
Qut 

The i\ mcrican Bihle So
t'itt), puhlished sume nars 
ngo n sugge-;ti"e -four
page tract The oUblde 

was all black. There were j list three 
words printed faintly in white Oil Ihe 
conr, "The Only \\'ay 011t of the 
~)a:k." You ol)('!l1ed the tract, and 
InSIde you saw just the picture of a 
Bihlt·. It is the only way Out of the 
dark. But the way into the dark is 
to scrap the Bihle and the Cod of 
the Bihle as the Russians ha,'c done 
and as some blind leaders would have 
us do. Hut. praise God, there arc 
still a fcw old-fashioned folks who 
won't do this. Someone interviewed 
George ~ltllJer, the founder of the 
fi\'e great orphan homcs in Bristol, 
Eng-land. S.OIllC ycars befon' his <il':lIh. 
and asked him how many times he had 
rcad his Bihle through. ";\Iol't., than 
one hnndred tilill's," said George )'lul
IeI'. "and I rcad through the whole Bi
hie four tinws C\'CI')' year." One man 
like Gcorge ~r\lller who lovcd the Bi
ble and the God of thc Bihle has IIlcant 
Illore to the world than a mvriad of 
inf;(kls in cap and gown who \\'ould 
lead LIS into thc dark. 

Back to tlie 
Bible 

Our need to-day is to g'(·t 
hack to the Bihle and to 
the God who poured out 
His Spirit so wonderful

Iv in thc ('ari), days. confirming His 
\\'onl with signs following. The 
powcr vouchsafed on the dav of Pen
tccost is Mill a\"ailahlc. The very 
npostasy of to-day should make us 
cry desperately to God, "It is time for 
Thce to work; for they hnye made 
\'oid Thy Jaw, t' The best answC'r to 
the forlll:'li Pharisces and the athe
istic Sadducccs in the days of Christ 
and His disciples was the miraculous , 
which they could not gainsay. And to
day we should pray as they did of old. 
"Behold their threatenings: and grant 
unto Thy servants that with all bold
ncss they may speak Thy word. by 
stretching forth Thine hnnd to heal; 
and that signs and wonders may be 
done by the narr..e of Thy holy cllild 
J estls." 
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CJishing on the CC90p of a fBus 
A True Story by A. Lindsay Glegg 

.:._-----------------_.:. 
TilE Lord might have gone to Ath

ens and called great nH,;n of learning; 
but, thank God, that hasn't been His 
plan through all the ages. He just 
loves lO take the simple heart, the 
willing soul. and fill that one with 
His Spirit and usc that life for His 
glory. 

A little whde ago we were talking 
along these lines, and a young girl 
was there. \Vhile going home she 
said that sitting on the top of a two
story bus she fclt a real impulse from 
the Lord- that she ought to speak to 
a girl , .... 110 was silling at the back 
of the bus. She felt vcry ncrvous 
ahout it. and she looked up and found 
a Illall ~itling' in front of the girl. She 
gait!. "() I.ord, if You wam me to 
speak to IU.'r YOII must ~end th.e man 
off at the next stopping place." But 
the Lord didn't !'>end the man off. 

"Wdl," she said, "J must be obe
dicllt," so very nervously she got up 
and went and sat down heside the 
gu·\. Shaking all over, she began, "I 
would like to tell yOIl about my Sav
ioll1'." She found that the girl was 
IlIldl.:r decp conviction of sin and long
inK fnr someone to speak to her. She 
ltd her to the Lord Jesus. Then she 
said. ,. Now we will praise Him," and 
Ihey hoth knelt down on the top of 
that bus and prayed one after the 
other. That girl has since given evi
dence of tflle conversion. 

The sequel of the story was this
that three weeks afterwards the girl 
was taking a short train journey. 
\Vhen she got into the coach it was 
empty. She said to the Lord, "If you 
have any work for me to do, just send 
the people along that I can tell the~l 
ahout my Saviour." As the t ram 
stnrted a man jumped on. She thought, 
"\Vell! there can't be any work here 
for me to do, but at any rate I can 
read my Bible." The man reached 
forward and said to her, "Do you find 
any comfort in that Book?" 

That gave her an opening. 'What 
was there hut to tell him abol1t her 
Saviour? She found he was under 
conviction of sin. She said. "\Vhat 
hrollght vall into this state of mind?" 
Hc 5aid .~ "'{all wOllldn't helieve it if 
r told you. It sounds absurd. It 
wac; t hrec weeks ago. and I was on 
the top of a bus, and there were two 
girls who knelt down to pray. I have 
never heen ahle to get that sight out 

of my mind, and have ever since been 
burdened." 

About two months ago, at our serv
ice, a young married WOlllall came in. 
She sat down at the back. After 
everybody had gone she was still 
there. One of the workers went up 
to her and said, "Can 1 do anything 
for you?" She said, "\Vell, if that 
is 1\1r. Glegg on the platform, I should 
like to have a word with him." 

I went down to her and said, "I 
am very glad to meet YOll." She said, 
"Do YOll know me?" "No, I don't 
think J have cver seen you before." 
"\\'('\1. will!n I was a girl you came 
to speak at the Sunday School where 
J wac;. 1 have never been inside a 
church since. J married an infidel, 
and until two months ago I had no 
thought at all of coming in such a 
building as 1 am in now." 

"\Vhat brought yOll in?" I asked. 
"I was going past the hall, and 

I heard your voice. I said to l11y
:-;el f, '1 know that voice.' I went 
hOl11e, gave my hushand the baby, and 
came straight here." 

"\\'hat did you come for?" 
"I came to find peace." 
"\\'hat arc you doing to find it ?" 
"\\'ell, I ha"e been to the picture 

shows for weeks, and to the theaters, 
and have tried to brighten my life up, 
but ~omehow I can't." 

"Did you try anything else?" 
"Yes: 1 went to danccs to shake 

ofT the depression. At last I sa id to 
my husband, 'I be1ie\'e it is religion 
I want.' He sa id, 'My dear, you want 
s01Jlethillg, that's qu ite clear!'" 

"I went to the Library and said. 
'Please. 1 want all the books you have 
on relig-ion.' J got some old volumes 
and went home." 

"I said . "Did you read them ?". 
"Yes. I read them all." 

"\ Vhat were they about?" "There 
were some on Christian Science, Rus
seHism, and all sorts of 'isms.' I got 
in an awful muddle. and I thought 
perhaps you could help me to find 
peace." 

T called IlW wi fe. as I think that 
ladies can so· milch hetter dcal with 
ladies. She opencd the \Vord of God 
and read. "Come unto :\Te, all ye that 
labor and arc heavv laden. and I will 
g-ive YOU rest." ·She said to her, 
"Coll1~1 you receive a gift?" 

"Yes, I could." 
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My wife said, "Jesus says, 'I will 
give you re~t.''' She just dropped on 
her knees, burst into tear5, and found 
rest in Christ. 

I tell this story for two things. For 
the encouragement of S01T?e Sunday 
School teacher. You know the rea
son why that good woman became bur
dened was because away back when in 
the Sunday School some teacher plant
ed the secd that later on brought the 
conviction of the Spirit of God to 
her heart. You may not see the re
sult, bllt plod on, work on, you arc 
sowing the seed that one day will 
spr ing up in conviction and conver
sion for the glory of God. 

J tell you the story because it shows 
that there are so many people really 
hurdened. There may be people in 
your street that want to know about 
the Saviour, that would readily hear 
about !Tim if you would only carry 
the message-people close to YOlt , 
working with you in the train . people 
that you Illay mcet, friends you may 
know. and they have never opened 
their heart, but there is a real sense 
of need; and 'VOI( know ahout the only 
Sayiour that (;'111 give them peace. 

I f we were only under the control 
of God's Holy Spirit. we should have 
more stories to tell of J-lis great 
work. 

The Giver and His Varied Gifts 
(Continued from Page Two) 

will be almost exclusively witliolft the 
church: and pastors whose min
istry will be almost exclusivcJy 'with;1l 
the church-both equally needed and 
honorable. 

This matter of balance in ministry 
is vitally important to effective, aggres
sive ministry without, and well-round
ed growth within; far 1110re im_portant 
than most believers realize. Many 
assemblies have no vision but that of 
a one-man ministry, which is expccted 
to fulfil every requirement-cvangel
istic, pastoral, teaching, prophetic. 
One man is expected to have marked 
success in evangelism, be a splendid 
organizer, a good pastoral visitor, a 
competent Bible teacher, possessing in 
addition gifts of healing- and inspired 
utterance. The marvel is that so many 
men seem to approximate at least in 
some 111ca"ure to these exhorhitant ana 
ullscriptural demands. Usually it is 
at terrific strain to ihcmselves: and it 
mav casily result in their ne,'cr reach
ing- a fir~t-c1ass competence in what IS 
their truly God-eiven line of mini<;try. 

Other <l!5semhlies and individuals 
do not even seem to have the desire 
or vision for one man to fill every 
needed line of ministry: they only ap
pear to sec one line of ministry, and 

• 

• 
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have neither time, nor appreciation, 
nor encouragement for anything be
yond their OWI1 line of things. For 
instance, some assemblies and individ
ual believers have no vision or enthu
sia!'m for anything but evangelism in 
the narrowest sense of that term and 
almost ignore teaching and tca~her!i. 
On the opposite hand, there arc olhers 
who would, if they had their way, 
have so much Bible tcaching that they 
would turn any assembly into little 
more than a 13iblc school, and com
pletely ignore an aggressive outside 
(c~timony. Both the above types may 
quite likely unite in "despising prophe
syings" (1 Thess. 5 :20), and have no 
time nor place for the gifts of proph
ecy, tongues or interpretation. Yet at 
the other e.xtreme there are those who 
place such an undue value and im
portance upon these very gi fts that 
they do not consider a preacher in 
the blessing and liberty of the Spirit 
at all unless his ministry is continually 
sprinkled with manifestations of thi s 
desc ription; and they like every meet
ing of the assembly to be dominated 
by these features. I n each and every 
case there is a serious lack of balance. 

\\'ha t is needed is an appreciation of 
the varied minist ries Christ has placed 
in the church, ;:lIld a realization that 
each and all of them arc es~ential to 
well -rounded activity and growth. It 
is no uncommon thing ro hear teachers 
disparage eYangelists hy calling them 
"superficial" or "sensational": and 
then to hear eyange1ists stigmatize 
teachers as being "stodgy" and "dry." 
Both types may unite in calling "proph
ets" fanatical and e:...-treme; and then 
the inspirational folk retaliate by call
ing the equally God-g-iYt'1l ministry of 
their hrethren "carnal" and "fleshly" 
when, rightly understood, it is noth
ing of the kind. All such attitudes are 
wrong. 

It is perfectly true that there can 
be extremes in evangelism which ARE 
superficia l: there can he extremes in 
~eaching which ARE heavy and bar
rell: there can he extremes in prophM 
esying which ARE most undeniably 
fanatical. Yet the true remedy is not 
to he found in repressing therefore 
any partic1llar one of these lines of 
diver<:e mini stry, for thereby we may 
all too easily quench the Spirit of God 
also. T ndeed this has heen actually 
done all too often: men have dealt 
with the false and unprofitable at the 
terrihle expense of cutt ing out the 
real at the same time. It needs an 
inspired tOHch to regulate inspired min
istry. The divine plan is for each and 
every ministry which God has set in 
the church to correct and complement 
the other. thereby providing just the 
elen~ellt<; lacking and just the check 
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needed to restore overbalanced ten
dencies on anyone line. The prophet 
to inspire the teacher, the teacher to 
steady the prophet; the evangelist to 
continually remind us of the needy 
world outside dying for the gospel, 
the pastor to show liS that souls still 
need much caring for nen after they 
bave been "\\'on." The apo::;tle abo\'e 
all to inspire and lead the way to 
fresh conquests for Christ and His 
church, 

\\'c all need each other; and happy 
is the assembly tbat poc;sesses some
thing at least of all these varied min
istries within its horders. I f thi s 
seems impossible, then only less to be 
cong:ratulated is the assembly or in
dividllal believer who at least possesses 
the Scriptural vi sion that these things 
ought so to be, and is therefore earn
estly striving to attain to it. The 
Lord will ase;uredly work for such, and 
delight to give I1is manifold g-ifts un
to thclll. 
TlI1': UI.TI\I,\TE .. \Dr OF ALL 

:'II:q~TRY 

The 1110re clearly the IIlti1ll;)te aim 
of .\LL true ministry in the Spirit is 
grasped, the more we ::;ha11 apprt .. >ciate 
the ri<-ilee; of <1i"inc grace and wie;<\olll 
revealr" in its \'aried forms; for the 
flilal purpose of God with regarcl to 
our sah'ation is so stupendous that 
110 aile line of gift is sufficient to 
achie\'e that end of it e;el f. Paul im-
11'ediatciy follows hie; list of ministry
gifts in Eph. 4 :11 hy Slating their oh
ject : "Till we all come in the IIllity 
of the faith. and o f the knowledge 
of the SOil of God, IInto a perfect man. 
unto the mC'asure o f the stature of 
the fulne .e;s of Christ." vv. 12 to 16. 

Note particularly that this is posi
tive and not merely negative, So many 
"iew sah'ation as an escape from final 
retribution, princip.:111y contained in 
the pardon of sins. The divine 
forgin'ncss ]s absolutely a first 
essential for that life of fel
lowship with God which IS the 
whole secret of growth in the spir it
ual Ii fe: and Goel delights to graciolls
Iv hestow th is upon faith in the aton
ing work of His dear Son, Rllt to 
view thie; as the sum total of salva
tion i<; like imagining that the journeys 
of the children of Tsracl were over the 
night they passed through the Red 
Sea. ,\ modern illustration would he 
to think that you knew all about 
America directly you set foot upon 
all Atlantic liner at Liverpool en 
route for America! 

Man was made in the image of God, 
but sin has marred that image until 
often it is almost beyond recognition, 
Yet the glorious consuw..mation of re
demption is more than once stated to 
he nothing less than a complete res-
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toratioll to he "like Him," Eph. 4:13; 
ROIll. 8. 29; 1 John 3 :2, etc, The 
"measure of tile stature of the ful
ne~s of Christ" is the declared goal. 

• \mong the di ,·inely-ordaincd means 
to achieve that glorious end are these 
varying ministry·gifts placed within 
the church by the Author and Finisher 
of her salvation: "For the perfecting 
of the saints , for the work of the 
ministry, for the l'difying of the hody 
o.f Chri:-;t." It is by means of the::;e 
gifts that her necessary spiritual nour
ishment is given, and her necessary 
spiritual activity carried on. It there
fore logically fnllo\\"~ that if al1\' of 
tlwsc ministries are lacking fronl the 
('hurch there Illllst inevitably he e;ome
where or other loss and hindrance to 
normal spiritual ht.'alth and g-rowt h, If 
any of the g-ifts are developed in UIl

halanced pronortion, then spiritual 
growth and acti\'it\' will also hecome 
equally unhalanced: and .. · when viewed 
fr()n~ thc highest "tandpoillt-.."l.hnorlll
al. For the~t.' gifts, he it remembered, 
do not represent the wisdom of man 
in ~lost conveniently meeting the needs 
he IS personally conscious of: hilt they 
represent the wisdom of God in Christ 
providing our deepest net.'d from the 
!'tancipoint of the throne. 

The inspired illustration i~ the hu
mall hody. 1 Cor, 12: 1 4-28. Tt is com
mon knowledge that \\.-'e need varied 
diet for perfect physical hrahh and 
strength, and ext.'rcise of ncr\' faculty 
i" nC'cded for all-round development. 
Ft'\\, attain thi ... in the natural; the 
hrnin is highly de\'eloped at the ex
pense of the hody, or vice \'('r e;a. 
SOllie mental or SOIll£' physical 
powers arc perfected and hardened hy 
continual use. while others remain 
dormant and flabhv. ]n tht., realm of 
things seen and tellllx>ral this 1T'..ay be 
immaterial: but in the realm of the 
unseell and eternal the consequences 
arc much more grave. The church 
needs all-round e;piritual growth and 
acti\'ity to arrive at her destined per
fC'("tion in Christ. The means to this 
cnd arc the Illini!>try-gifts of Christ 
which we shall shortl\' by His grace go 
Oil to study in detail. 

HFrolll David learn to give thanks 
for everything-.-Every furrow in the 
Book of Psalll~s is sown with the 
seeds of Thanksgiving."- 'Taylor, 

;\. B. S impson says that the "wid
ow's Illite" at compound interest would 
now amount to: $ ISO,C()(),CXXU:O),()(X)-
000.000.000.000,000,000,000,000,000. 

"He enjoys mllch who is thankful 
for little; a grateful mind is both a 

great and a happy mind."-Seeker. 
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~ow to Prosper and fJ3e m <J{ealth 
By Fannie F. R owe 

., Fear came upon me, and t rem
bling-, which madc all my hones to 
shake"· Job 4: 14. 

] lere is the stat('I1!ent that fear af
fects the lx)<Iy. El iphaz was shaken 
10 the foundrttion of his hody by fea r . 
The fear which shook the bone:; mllst 
have shaken cvery vital organ, the 
musdes and nerves, and disturhed the 
now of the blood. The harn!oniotls 
action of the body is destroyed by 
kar. \Ve sec people sllfT<.:r in body 
for months. and sOlllctimes for years, 
as the resllit of a fright; and there 
are cases of death known re.'Sulting 
f rom fear. 

Thc.' hody oftcn regains its equilibri
UIll without ;lny serious results; but 
how must il he with thosc people who 
af(' always gi\·ing way to fear fear of 
("irculllstnnccs, fear of people, fear of 
critieism. fertr of the dark. fear of 
accident, of pov('rty, of old age. of 
sickll('s!-I, of ('ontagion. and the multi
tude of f('an; that heset the average 
life, nnd from which the 01ristian is 
not alwavs frce? These fears. though 
of less('I: dcgT{'c. arc affccting nerve 
action, circulation and vital action. The 
hlood. interrupted ill its flow. will sett le 
somewhere: congest ion and innalllma
ti(lIl follow . OftCIl producing diseac;e. 

F('ar also invites disease. "The 
thillg" wh ich T greatl" fe:lfed is come 
upon Ille. and that which I was afraid 
of is COIll(' unto n~('.'· J oh 3 :25. "Uow 
can thi<:; hc ?" "0111C0I1C asks. Fear is 
a depre .. san t. I t depres<:;es mind and 
hodv. It 10wer<:; " ital action and breaks 
the -hannon), of the physical li fe. thus 
I'cndering' the hody more su<:;cept ible 
to disease than it would otherwise be. 
Discase germ'; fin d 10dg'lllent in the 
s~'stell1 and develop. The rontag'iotl s 
disease which we fea red has oppor
tllnity to lay hold of the body because 
vita l act ion is helow par. A nd thus 
the thing which we fea red is come 
upon us. 

\ Vc fCOl r also hecaus(' of the tendcncv 
to inherited wcakness or d isease. al1cl 
in like manner the hody is rendered 
suhiect to the "cry thing we fear. 

But God has a rcmed" for fear. 
"Perfect love casteth oilt fear. ·' 1 
J ohn 4 :lR Love· the love of Jesus 
-is a healing' power. and as it fills 
the heart. the hody wi ll respond in 
health and streng-th . as we accept our 
hea ling hv fa ith in Him who so loyed 
u<:; that H e gave His life for us. 

" 'Vhy a rt tholl cast down. 0 my 

sOI1I? and why ,..,rt thou disquieted 
within me?" Psa. 42 :5. 

The J'salmist was evidently dis
couraged when he \\'rOle .these words. 
People when discouraged give up and 
fall to pieces as it were. They have 
no ambition, zeal or purpose. Their 
dist'ouragement is expressed in the 
motion of the body, the countenance, 
and in the entirc physical condition
the vi!al organs drop, the nerves get 
out of order. the circulation is slug
gish. vi101l action is helow par. Dis
couraged people never feel well. 

But the Psalm_ist tells us the way 
out. l ie spe~lks to his cast down and 
c1isquiett:d soul. "lfope fllOIl ill God." 
It is the God of , lope who fills us 
with all joy and peace in helieving. 
that we may ahound in hope through 
the power of the IToly Ghost. Rom. 
15:U. \\'e can look to the God of 
Hope always to let liS ahound in joy 
and Ix:ace in helie"ing- the 'Vonl and 
one who belicv('s the promises of 
God wi ll ncver let down in discour
agement. 

The P!'almist further says, "For I 
shall yet praise Him for the help of 
, lis countenancc." In the margin of 
om Bihh.'s the last phrase reads. "For 
lI is pn:scllce is salvation." Tf we have 
tilt, pre!'cnce of Christ within (and UIl

less we arc reprohates TIe does dwell 
in us-2 Cor. 13:5). we can be praise
ful continually. Prai .. e will ever put 
to flight the dCl11011S of d iscourage
ment. 

,\re \'ou discoura(!ed. my fr iend? 
Are thc'conditions of life ha rd? H as 
there b('en fa ilure. and arc there moun
tains of difficulty in your way? God 
!'ays to YOll: "Be strong Olnd of a 
good co·magc." J osh. 1 :6. " F ea r 
thou not: for I a111 with thee; be not 
dismn.veel: fo r I am thy God: I will 
strenithell thee : yea . I will help thee : 
yea. T will uphold thee with the r ight 
hand of My righteousness." I sa. 41 :10. 
Courag-e is a tonic a ton ic for stom
<lch. hlood. nerve". Coura.C'e is ou r s 
throul.!'h the inowellinf! of Te<;l1s
pllfcha<;('(l and paid for h~' H is pre
(" iol1<; hlood. !'heo on the eros!'. 

"~h- life is spent with g r ief. and 
111\' "ears wi th sighing : In\" st rength 
fai leth hecause of m ine ininuitv. and 
Ill\' hones are con<;umed." P"alm 31: 
9. 10. 

Grief is a consuming- power. H ow 
often we see those who are sick be
cause o f grie f. Some dear one has 
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fallen asleep in J~lIs. The heart's 
Idol has bee" taken. The light of 
Iiie is gone, and there is nothing to 
live for. The body is languid, the 
step listless, the appetite gone-nerv
OliS prostration oit(,11 follows, and 
sometimes a lifelong ill\'alidism is the 
result of yiolent and prolonged griev
ing. The whole hody, circulation, nerve 
action and vital action respond to this 
condition of heart and mind. Cases 
are known where sight, hearing and 
mind have been greatly impaired by 
violent grief. 

But this is not the only fonn of 
grief that affects the body. The fre
quent grievings because of a sensitive 
nature and casily-hurt feelings are 
leaving their mark, too, in nerve action, 
circulation and vital organs. .\11 these 
feelings are born of !'.e1f. Let us give 
our sensitiveness and sorrow to Jesus, 
and take His remedy for grief. He 
has promised us "the oil of joy for 
mourning. the garment of praise fo r 
the spirit of hea"iness," ha. 61 :3. 
,\gain He says: "The joy of the Lord 
is your st rength" l\' eh. 8: 1 0: and "A 
n~crry heart doeth good like a medi
cine: hut a broken spirit dricth the 
hones." Provo Ii :22. The joy of the 
Lord in the heart is medicine it is 
health <lnel strength. Linked with faith 
in Jcsm. it will bring healing; for it 
is a lif{'-giv ing quality. "Rejoice in 
the Lord alway and again I sa)" Re
joice." Phil 4:4. 

"There is no soundness in my flesh 
hecause of Thine ang-er: ne ither is 
there any re-.;t in my bones hccause 
of my sin." Psrtlm 38:3-10. 

This is a strong statement of a spi r
itual law. showing the relation of soul 
to hody---of sin to disease. The sins 
of whfch we have been speaking arc 
spiritual forces worki ng destruction in 
soul and hody. Sin makes restless. 
Unrest in the body is hecause of I.1n
re~t in the heart. But rcstles!'ncss is 
not confined to the sinner: the child 
of God is oh en restless because of 
ambition. o f hurry . of thwarted plans: 
because held in check when des iring 
to be in action . \Ve arc restless unti l 
we have His rest-the rest that re
maineth to the pcople of God ( H e
hrews 4 :9) ; the rest of fai!h : th(' rest 
that i .. horn of a <;urrendered will and 
a \'ie1ded life--1. r('st for spirit. soul 
ane1 bock. I n Teslls thcre j<; re~t for 
the wea rv heart. the worn-ollt nen"cs. 
the tired hrain. The pC1.ce that "pass
eth all understand ing" scttles down 
throllgh all our heing. possc<;sing every 
tillY nen"e. 

"\Vhen I kept si lence my hones 
waxed old through my roa ring all the 
da v lOllg'. F or dav and night Th)' 
ha~d was heavy upon me. T acknowl-
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edged my sin unto Thee, and mine in
iquity have I not hid." Psalm 32:1-5. 

"Confess your faults one to another 
and pray one for another, that ye l11a\: 
be healed," James 5 :16. ~ 

In these words is cmbodied a law of 
God the law of confession. Sin has 
closed the heart and life to God; re
pentance and confession open the heart 
to receive. \Ve naturally shrink from 
confc~sing our sins. \\'c withhold them 
because of pride. But confess ion can
cels pride, humhles the soul, and 
brings it low at the foot of the cross 
- where God can forgive and heal. 
\\'ith forgiveness of sins comes the 
healing of the body. "\\'ho forgiveth 
all thine iniquities: who healcth all th\' 
discases." Psalm 103. -

1 n all the cases of healing narrated 
in the Old Testament we find repent
anCl.:, confess ion and forgiveness in 
connection with healing-. The same 
\\'ay is also given ill the New Tes
tament. Do we desire God's forgive
ne!'s and healing to-day? 

Let us confess our sin and belie\'C 
His promise. Is there unforgiyeness 
in our hearts? Or has our brother 
alight against us? God says to us: "I f 
thou hring thy gift to the altar. and 
there rememherest that thy hrother 
hath aught against thee; leayc there 
thy gift before the altar, and go thy 
way: first be reconciled to thy brother, 
and tl1m come and afTer thy gift." 
:\[;1t1. 5 :23, 24. 

Prepw·;ng far the Cam;ng 
Br;degraam 

,\ union of Spi ri t! The Spirit of 
Chri .... t. yea, Chri .... t Himself, through 
the Holy S pirit. conveys to the spirit 
of the redeemed one the plan, purpose 
and desire of Christ. ,\nd as the 
day of ] [is espollsals i" drawing nigh 
and lie is looking forward to it. there 
~houlcl he and l11ust be a correspond
ing' quicken ing ill the heart and in the 
spirit of the one for whol11 He is 
coming. 

Lack of response in the bride shows 
declension. l\Iany are lamCJlting. 
U\Ve have not the same z~al. fire, and 
manifeqations in our meetings as in 
the early days of Pentecost." It is 
true, It is to be lamented. Yet the 
1110st lamentable thing is the decline 
of heart moving, heart desire, and 
hean longing for the Bridegroom to 
come. The outpouring of the Spiri t 
was accompanied \\lith the cry. "Jesus 
is coming soon." and hccause there has 
heen a delay. the 10\'e of lllany has 
gro\\'1l cold. 

Thr cry. "Jesus is coming soon" ex
pressed a fact. It was an advanced 
call of the last call. the first warning 
of the last warning--o f the extended 
last warning :-anc1 because the last 
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warning has been extended in period, 
there is doubt in the hearts of many 
who :;aid in the Spirit, "Jesus is com
ing soon." and there is doubt also in 
the baptized ones who heard the mes
sage, It has usually been an unex
pressed. unuttered doubt: nevertheless 
they have doubted whether He is 
coming soon. 

The delay was sent to test and to 
givc tlllle for man to repent. prepare 
and gd ready. God's judglEents arc 
delayed. as well as His blessings. In 
the days of Jeremiah the long period 
occupied in bringing to cOllsullunation 
God's judgment l1pon the 110\1sc of 
Judah, was granted in order to give 
the 1)C(lpie an opportunity to rel)Cnt so 
that the prophesied calamities might 
be a\'erte(\, This time, which might 
be called days of grace, lasted some 
twenty years. Correspondingly days 
of g-race were given aftcr the "Jesus 
is coming soon" message began to go 
forth in the early days of the 1",,'l.lter 
Hain outpouring. so that the people 
might get ready for that aug-ust e\'ent. 
It is also given to test the reality and 
the sincerity of those who profess to 
love ITis appearing. 

There are premillennial conferences 
aile! !'tudics held by the Fundament
alists n:lat ive to the Lord's coming
good in their way as conferences and 
study· ·bm the Loved One is not go
ing to come for those who ha\'e con
ferencl's and studies only. 

llllaginc a conierence of young girls 
at a club, ha\'ing a debate about the 
coming of the lover of the president 
of this young woman's club. They 
talk about him. consider his qualities, 
and dehate all the details concern ing 
his coming. But there the thing stops. 
and onl\' one member of the club sends 
lo\'ing invitat ions and letters to him. 
lie is to be her bridegroom. The one 
who is the head of the cluh therefore 
lisH'ns \\'ith amused interest to the 
discussion about her lover. .\nel she 
is sending daily messages to him to 
hurry, and he sends back secret mes
sages to her which she docs not dis
cuss with the cluh. 

God W:lnts T .. <'l.tte r Hain saints to be 
in close 11l1ion with the c0111itl!~ Bride
g-room. like the head of the cluh with 
her cxpected lo\'er. The cluh gi rl s 
can he hridesmaids. There is onl\' one 
hride. Do 110t let the Pentecostal 
<:.aints he mere cluh memhers. 

Then' i~ need of revival. afresh in
fillin!! of thr Spirit. a revival that will 
r emove al l lukewarmness (\11(\ that will 
hrinl! a fresh touch on til(' heart of 
the saint from the heart of Him who 
wants to come for His saints. to he 
glorified in His saints. 

The\' that \\'ere ready went 111 to 
the supper. 

Pagc Ni"" 

Dalng Yaur Best 
f. Russcll HQ'Wdcll 

:'Iany folks when asked if they are 
Christians will reply that the\' arc do
ing their I)(:st. Perhaps it' s<.·(,·I11 .... a 
harsh thing to say, but to do our hest 
to he a Christian is no good. 

Did you do your best to he ),our 
mother's child? Of course you didn't. 
YOI1 were hers by right of birth, and 
though YOli lIlay grieve her you are 
still her child. J n the sallle way you 
cannot be God's child by doing your 
best. 

Fir ... t of all. ou!' he .... t is nc\'er g-ood 
enough. "4\11 our right<''Olhnesses arc 
a .... filthy rng-"," ha, 64 :6. I can un
derstand whcn God ~a\'" Ill\' sins arc 
as scarkt: hut here I a;l! tol(1 Illy very 
goodness i .... not good enoug-h. 

Tn tht' 11(':\.t place, to set up OUf best 
as an acceptahlc oITering to (;od means 
a lowering of the di\'ine standard. If 
my hest \\'("r(,' good cnoug-h. God would 
ha\,{' no reason to ck'mand that any onc 
should hr h{'ttcr than T am: and the 
world would he a ,-,orrier place than 
it i,;,J 

But also. to do our best require ... an 
effort which is heyond our ullaitit'd 
pow('r to su .... tain. i\one of us is at 
his best for long-, \\'c have Ollr "oft" 
da\'s, <la\,:-:. whell we are not at our 
h('~t. O,ir moods fluctuate, our powers 
of n,'sisfanre to evil \'an'. \\'e cannot 
rt·:lily count upon ourselves. 

.\nll finallv. we do not !It.'l'd to do 
anything. \\'c an,' God's children not 
hy doing. hut hy being; not hy ef
fort hut hy r{'cciving. 

This is so g-Ioriotlsly simpl{' that we 
stumhle ewer it. nut jll"t you adopt 
the method and sec. "As many as re· 
cciyed 1] illl, to thel11 gave lie power 
10 hc..'Coll1c lh(' sons of God, cv('n to 
them that 1){'lin(' on His name." John 
I :12. HOning- rour h(' .... t" i" not the 
wav of sah'ation, and it is a fatal mi!'
tak'e to trll"t for acceptance to "doing 
your hest." God has g-iycn One alto
gether good, whose entire goodness is 
counted to all who receive !Tim, be
cause He took their whol(' gui lt and 
<loom. 

;\ot hecause of our hest. hut in. 
spite of Ollr worst. God can righteous
Iv receive all who come unto Him 
through Christ. 

Our best is a broken law, an ideal 
unreachcd. aspirations unfulfilled. But 
the entire and perfect goodness of the 
Lord Jesus is not only counted to every 
one who is humhle enough and prac
tical enough to put God's method to 
the test, it also becomes operat ive in 
eyery such person, 

"By grace are ye saved through 
faith: and that not of yourselves: it 
is the gift of God." Eph. 2 :8. 
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Missionary orr erings 
\Vc arc planning to put in the Evan

gel each month a chart as shown in 
the illustration which will enable our 
missionary contributors to know what 
progress or fluctuation is occurring in 
funds rt .. 'Ccivcd. The black column to 
the left indicates the height of offer
ings January 1930 in comparison with 
the months of 1929 which are shown 
in shaded columns. The total amount 
rcccl\'cd January this year was $19,-
613.30, when in 1929 it amounted to 
$23,145.0.1. 

Let us pray very definitely that the 
blllck column illustrating 1930 offer
ings may surpass the g rey columns of 
1929 instead of falling below their 
level. 1t is not only a matter of mon
ey, but an indication of the progress 
of the cau!;e of Christ . 

Raised From the Valley of 
Death 

011., A l\lIRACLE \VROUGIIT IN LIBERIA 

Edna M. Dobbins 
HJ was brought low, and lle helped 

1m'," P sa. 116:6. 
"Happy is he that hath the God of 

Jacob for his help, whose hope is in 
the Lord his God." P sa. 146:5. 

I praise God for the ~ime lIe has 
privileged me to spend in service for 
llim in Liberia. I thank Him for the 
tcsts and valley experiences as well 
as for the mountain tops. I am sure 
my first term in Liberia will never be 
forgotten and especia lly the second 
year. It was filled 
with momentous 
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All offerings lor For.:ign M'-fsions 
and /01' expetl.Su 0/ conducting the 
Missionary Departnunt, Ihould be stnt 
by Check, DroIt, ExfJrus or Postal 
Money Order, m<uJe payable 10 Noel 
Perkin, Missionary Secrttory, 336 
Wesl Pacific St., Stringfield, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

fore me and I fell over on the nce 
hill. 1 later came to myself and 
finished my task and then prepared 
our morning meal and rang the bell. 
About 2 P. M. a very hard chill 
overtook me and my fever rose very 
bigh. The fever broke that evcning 
hut it had affected my heart and we 
thought my heart would give out. Vve 
did not want to believe that night that 
it was Black "Vatcr Fever, but the 
next morning symptoms proved it to 
he that. I was in a critical condition 
for 48 hours, just twice the usual time 
and r was still alive. The next morn
ing, which was \Vednesday, my co
worker brought some oatmeal gruel 
thinking I might be able to take it as 
lip to that time I had been unable to 
take anything at all, not even water. 
She set the gruel down beside the bed 
ancl knelt to ask God's blessing on it. 
Then God's power fell and I never did 
s(:c the gruel again. The native worker 
and some of the children gathered in 
and prayed. As vVednesday is our 
~('rvice day, at the appointed hour my 
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coworker took the boys and girls out 
to the chapel for service, leaving the 
other missionary with me. There was 
no message given that morning but 
just a volume of voices crying to 
God. 1 praise God for the faithful 
prayers of the native Christians and 
of my coworker. \Vhile in prayer the 
Lord spoke very clearly and told ~liss 
~lartin that if they would hold on in 
prayer and only believe that I should 
not die but live. They prayed con
stantly until 2 P.).1. At that hour the 
burden lifted and they could pray no 
longer but just rejoice and what re
joicing there was. At exactly the same 
hour over in the house [ fclt a very 
definite divinc tonch. r could feel ncw 
life given and I knew without a doubt 
that God had undertaken. \Ve knew 
the enemy had been defeated and that 
another victory had been won over the 
powers of darkness. From that time 
I improved. The enemy tried in other 
ways to bring defeat but though he is 
mighty, Hallelujah! God is almighty. 

This terrible disease seems to afTect 
every part of the body in some way. 
For six weeks my eyes were in a very 
bad condition. I could see to read and 
write but very little. My ner ves were 
in a very shattered condition. I would 
try to write and I could not hold my 
hand steady enough to do it. )'Iy whole 
system had been afTected by the fev
er, SOl11e one may say that it was 
the medical aid I rcceivcd and the 
care, but praise God I was not 

taking any medi
cine of any sort. 

I- I-
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experiences. A t 
the beginning of 
the second year 
0 11 the 2211d of 
January I was 
taken very ill with 
what proved to be 
Black Water Fev
er, the worst and 
most dreaded of 
all 'Nest A f riean 
fevers. For two 
months before, I 
had been having a 
con sid era b Ie 
amount of low 
fever and had 
forced mysel f to 
!to a b out my 
work, but one day 
as I went into the 
store room to 
1lleasure the rice 
for the boys go
illl:{ to the coast. 
1hin{!,s suddenly 
became dark be-
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There are no doc
tors out there to 
call on and those 
who were caring 
for me realized 
that they could 
do nothing for 
me, but that it 
was only as God 
helped that I 
could live, so thi s 
poor soul cri ed 
and the Lord 
heard and saved 
her out of all her 
troubles. I re
mained on the 
field one year 
longer which is 
also a very re
markable t h i 11 g 
and l11y health is 
good . After a 
rest in the home
land I e..xpect, the 
Lord willing, to 
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go back to Liberia and there labor 
again as long as the Lord leads. All 
the praise and glory is His for He 
alone did the work. 

Souya Warame 
Emil Chastagller 

As these words uttered by one of 
the natives sounded in our ears, we 
looked up and heard in the distance the 
cries and shricks of the natives, and 
the beating of tin cans. Gradually the 
sound approached and increased in in~ 
tensity as one after another took up 
the cry and resorted to this same 
means of defense (if such it might 
be called) against the gigantic army 
of locusts which advanced as though 
it were a moving mountain. 

Souya \\'atame-the locusts have 
come. Yes indeed, in countless num
bers, and though each native was sta
tioned in his field of grain, waving 
his arms frantically and making all 
manner of noise to frighten them 
away, it seemed that for every locust 
that fl ew away before him, many more 
would light back of him. 

Until the darker shades of night had 
fallen, this gigantic army hovered oyer 
the town and its environs, and then 
settled down (or the night. The moon 
being in the first quarter , rose some 
three hours later, and fro111 that t ime 
lint il morning, we could hear on the 
nig-ht a ir the sound of the tramping 
of feet, and it seemed the beating of 
grain. The natives had been cutting 
their grain by moonl ight in a desper
ate attempt to savc it from destruction. 
\Vherever the locusts stayed for the 
night, they destroyed the crops almost 
completely, but \vhere they passed 
over, the damage was much less. Many 
of the natives in this section will suf
fer from hunger between now and 
harvest time nc.xt year; many will be 
without clothing and blankets during 
the cold weather, for they have no 
crop to sell. 

God is speaking to this people. Each 
year they offer sacrifices to be protect
ed from the locusts, and while God in 
llis mercy has spared them from this 
plague for over thirty years (as far 
as we are able to ascertain), He has 
seen fit to send judgment these last 
two years. Shall we not pray that their 
eyes may be opened, that they may 
turn from their sacrifices to serve the 
true and living God? 

Jesus asked, "Think ye that they 
were sinners above all mcn." (Luke 
13 :4) a:ld the thought comes to us, 
think ye that the Massie people are 
sinners aboye all men? Beloved, let 
us pray for the Mossie people. God 
is 1I10\'ing; He is working. Let us 
work with Him and remember "Ethi
opia shall soon stretch out her hands 
unto God." Psa. 68 :31. 
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A Good Word From Japan 
One night a man of about twenty

nine years of age came to our door and 
said, "1 heard the sermon on Sunday 
night and receiyed the papers and 
tracts and read them. X ow I want 
to believe on the Lord J esus Christ 
and repent of my life of sin." Then 
he said, "Teacher, what must I 
do to be saved? I've been so wicked, 
disgraced my family, relatives and my
self. I feci there is no hope for me. 
\;\,, 'bat shall 1 do ?" I invited him into 
our little parlor and then brought out 
the Bible and began to e.xplain the way 
of salvation plainly to him in Japanese. 
He could hardly wait until I was 
through. He was anxious to believe 
and receive the Lord Jesus as his Sa\,
iour. \\'hat a joyful time that was for 
him and us. He went away rejoicing 
in his new found Lord, trusting and be
lieving that Be would help him 
through. J\ week later a mall came 
into our mission. .\t lirst we thought 
he would C-'luse some disturbance, but 
instead as the \\'ord of God wcnt forth 
on the subject of "Eternal Life 
Through Jesus Christ," cOIl\'iction 
seized him and he said, "\\'hat shall I 
do to inherit eternal life?" lIe came 
forward when we again pointed him to 
the Saviour. H e told much of his 
troubles. he haying been a member of 
a prominent church but had never 
found Jesus as his Saviour or healcr. 
Then and there that night hc bcJic\'ed 
on Christ as hi s Sayiour. So we re
joice in thcse two coming to the Lord, 
and our faith re.:'1chcs out for many 
more that God wants to save in thi s 
city. P]{AY FO]{ A REVIVAL!
Mr. and 1rrs. J. \V. Juergensen. 

NAGOYA, JAI':\N 

DIST IHIlUTION OF JANUA RY 1930 
MISSION .. ,RY FUNDS 

COXGO IlI:LGE I'I E LD 
AlIo ... ances of Missiona~ies JS5.5O 
Alto ... ·ances of M iSS10naries on fur · 

lough 95.00 
Minion Station Expense 72.50 553.00 

I<GY PTIAN FIELD 
Allowances of i\liuionariu 
t' llowances of Miuiouaries on fur. 

10uI:h 
)I, uion Station Expell se 
Native workers 
Lill ian Trasiler orphanage 

322.00 

SO.OO 
85.00 
".00 

263.SO 

396.00 

760.50 

I'Rr.~ CH SU DAN FIELD 
Allowances of Missionariu 
Mission Station Expense 40.00 ~36.00 

LlDERIA & SIERRA LEONE FIELDS 
Allo"ances of Missionaries 520.50 
Allowances of !lliuionar'es on fur· 

lough 70.00 
!llinion S ta tion Expense 40. 19 
Nath·, workers 107.31 73S.00 

SOUTH AFRICAN FIELD-TRANSVA f\L 
Allowancu 01 Missionariu 287.50 
Mission S tation Expense 50.00 
~ative workers 5.00 342.50 

TOTAl. DISTRIBUTION- AFRICA 2S3O.00 
NORTH CHINA FIELD 
!\lIowanee. of Missionaries 1t53.60 
."UolI'ances 01 Miuiouades on fur. 

tough :20.00 
Mission Station Expe'lse 71.00 
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Xat"·e workers 
L M. An,lIn orphanage 

45.00 
634.00 192J60 

WESTER~ (II1 NA &. TIBET 
Allo ... ·ances of ~\! .. "'nariCi 29:!.9S 
!II inion Stati<J11 t:xpen.e (famine 

18940) 308.52 
X:lti,·e ... orkus 139.50 741.00 

SOt;"TH\\·ESTE.RX CIIINA-YU~~AN I'ROV. 
Allo ... aucn of Miuionariu 466.90 
Minion StatIOn ~:Xpe:Dse .z.4.00 
'\ati\"C~ .... 'rker. 15.00 'iOS.90 

CENTRAL CIII!".\ 
Allo ... ances of ~h"lOn.uie • 
.... I1,)"·a"c~. of lhuionalies 00 fur· 

luuVh 
!lliuion SUlion t:.xpe:nse 
:'\ative ,,"rkerB 

SOl'TH CII I!".\ 
AlIo ... ances of Miuionariu 
Allo ... ances "I Miuiooari~ on fur· 

louilrh 
)l il5i<>n SutlOn upen.e 
:'\"ali,·e ".'rkers 
South China "".;Irk &. workert 

TOTAL DI::;TRIBUTI0~-CH1NA 
IXI)t.\ 
Allo ... ances 01 Miuionariu 
Allowanccs 01 ~lIniOl:larics on fur-

lough 
li,s!inl1 ::;1<";(111 t::.xpe,ue 
Xa\lve "ork~rt 
Almyra A.to,\ orphanage 
Leper work 
India i)illrict Council fund 

SOt;"TIi I :-;I)JA ,'(. CEY l.O N 
Allo ... ·ance' 01 lliui"narics 
)lIn;on Station expe:t:lc 

TOTc\I. DtSTRIBUTION- IXDlA 
}:\l'c'N FIELD 
.\Ik,wan.·cs "I ~I;ssionarin 
.\llowanccs 01 .\huionaries on fur· 

Inu~h 
)!i •• ion Stalion Expense 
Nat;'·o worker. 

P ALESTINE &. SYR IA FIELDS 
Ai!owancl'J 01 .\\iuiollariel 
.\Iinion Station i::lq)Cnle 

PORTO RICO FIF'J.D 
.\II"wJ.",·e. of !lliuionaries 
)!i~sion Station Expense 
Porto Rican ... ork &. ... orkers 

CEXTR.\L A)IERICA FIELD 
,\!luwancn of ,\"~,iol\2ries 
Mi.$ion Station E"P<'nse 

SOUTH A.\ I FRIC"N FIE LD 

UJ.OO 

"00 
ZJ.OO 
15.00 UI.oo 

551.13 

10.00 
15.00 
"',Vi) 

.1:1.00 1016.12 

31~7.62 

280.76 
526.6J 
1:!'J.00 
184.00 
lIl.76 
13HlO ~S64.71 

JSJ.ro 
35.00 41&.00 

"'., 
SO.OO 

3J2.oo 
20.00 1001.00 

~5O.00 
13).00 570.00 

240.85 
'.00 

150.00 395.85 

"".00 
100.00 J04.00 

,\l!owancn 01 Miuiollarin 471.00 
.\lIo"·ances 01 Minionaries on fur· 

lough 156.00 
Nati\"c .... orkers 20.00 647.00 

P IIILlPJ> INE .'I: FIJI TSL. ... NDS 
r\ ll" .... ances 01 Missionaries 
WEST INDIES FIELD 
Allowance. of M iss ion:uies 
.\IEXKO & .\tEXIC,\N nORDER 
Aitowam:es of Miuionaries 
La '-1I:t 
Co·lahor('TS 
Latin·American InSli lUle 
Mexicall worken-lJorder 
l\Iellican .... orkers-Mexico 
California work 
P ublishing lIoule 
~luiral1 truck 
T('stamen\S 

.\1 rSCELLAN EOUS FIELDS 
Alaska Allowance 
Hawai i 
Straits Sett lements 
Persta 
Poland 
Russia 
Latvia 
Bulgad:\ 
(;reece 
H ungary 

148.00 14&.00 

30.00 30.00 
FI ELDS 

414.35 
20.00 
100 

.,00 
»).00 
125.00 
75.00 
~S.OO 
200 
3.00 925.35 

10.00 
9S.00 

100.00 
142.00 
60086 
24J.24 
so.oo 
".00 
35.00 
35.00 1371.10 

NOIl·Councit missionaries (dc!llfna ted) H3~.9~ 
Total amount missionaries ' allow' 

a llcu 19137.6J 
Missionary Rest Homes 100.00 
Fa~es , Buildings, Etc., 1002.45 

20240.08 
Debited to held aceountJ 558.05 
Borrowed Irom February fund. 68.73 

TOTA L OFFERINGS FOR 
JANUARY 1961J.30 
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9n the CUDhitened ';]{aryeft CiJield 
GENERAL UPLIFT 

Pa~tor H. E. Ilardi, Falling Waters, W. 
Va., wriles: "\Ve have jllst closed a 3 weeks' 
campaign in ::\1arlowe, W. \'a., with District 
Evangelist H. A. r\unley and wife in charge. 
Nine sought the Lord for salvation, and a 
general uplifting came to all." 

ZEPIlYRJIlLLS BLESSED 
M. I). Price , Secretary, Zephyrhills, Fla. 

write~· "Sister Effie Su Ann lo.!iJler of Or
laml(>, Fla .. ac;~i"ted hy our pac;tf)r, F. G. 
Symonds, and wife, closed a very successf ul 
meeting January 29, which had lasted 4 
week". The church was greatly strcngthen
cd in the Lord, and ~~1C! meeting was a great 
bles"lIIg to the town. 

----
PENTECOSTAL FLA!llES 

Pa"tor C. O. Ila)'maker, Guthrie, Okla., 
writes: "Sister Ethel ~I usick and workers 
have been holding a precious revival here, 
In ~Jlite of the bad w(,ather the glorious work 
of ~alvation went "tcadily on; some one was 
l-.I\'cd or b.1ptized in almo"t every sen·ice. 
T\\cnty·four profc~H'd ~itl\'ation, some. of 
tll(",e being reclaimed, and 18 were baptized 
with the IIoly Ghost. I\CIS 10:46." 

STREA).IS FROM CALVARY 
Pa~tllr Halph E. ~lcCaulky, Lake City, 

fa., writes: "The Lonl greatly bl('s~ed in the 
meeting held D('c. I to Jan. 7, by the Steinle 
Sister", of Dorrance, Kan!>., ~I usical £v.an
geli~u. Thirty·~ix ~oltgh l for salvat10n. 
"ome of them 10 be reclaimed, and 38 re
Cl'in:d the Bapti~m with the lIoly Gho"t. 
(;Iorious streams from Cahary continue their 
do\\ npour into our midst." 

VICTORY AT LEB.\NON 
David 11. Gri11(\cIl, EUg"('llc, Orc., writes: 

"Our evangeli~tic party l"eccntly held a 12 
days' meeting in Lebanon, in which the power 
of God was manifested in c\·cry service. 
Some were sa\'ed, others reclaimed, and a 
lIu1I11x:r were baptized with the Spirit. The 
re\'ival fire continu{'d to burn after we left. 
The Lord ic; ble~sillg our ministry at this 
place. ~Iany are seeking for the deeper work 
of God, and the Lattcr Rain is beginning to 
fall." 

STlHRIKG MESSAGES 
Pa"lor ~1. J. McClellan. Tulsa, Okla., 

writes: "Our recent 10-days' meeting with 
General Superintendent Ernest S. \Villiams 
in the Full GoWel Tabernacle proved a great 
blessing in re\'iving the church and creating 
a splendid spirit of unity among the people. 
1Iis expositions of the 53rd chapter of Isaiah, 
ill the dar services, werc espc<:ially enjoyed. 
A great fellowship meeting and C. A. rally 
was held Jan. 26th. Twenty-two churches 
in this sectiol1 were represented and more 
than thirty prc.1.chers were present, many 
coming from a di~tance of forty and fifty 
miles. Special music was rendered by young 
people irom different churches and Brother 
\Villiams preached a stirring message of 
encouragement and consecraton to the young 
people." 

GOD'S PRESE:\CE FELT 
Pastor E. A. Lowmaster, Barnesboro, Pa., 

write!>: "Evangelist J. R. 11ummel and wife 
werc \\ ilh II!> in a 10 days' meeting, in which 
God'!> gracious presence was felt by all pres
ent. Some were saved by the power of the 
bIOl)(I; others were seeking the Baptism with 
the lIoly Ghost. Brother Christopher, pastor 
at Coalport, followed with a 2 weeks' meet
ing: the work was carried forwa rd and 
blcs<,ed by the approval of the Lord, and the 
church is moving 011 as II ic; Spirit leads the 
way." 

~E\v CH{;RCH SET 1>1 ORDER 
Evangelist J. J. Bolton and wife. P.lant 

City, Fla., write: "\Ve just c1o~ed a precIOus 
2 weeks' revival at Charlotte 1larbor, where 
a good number were S3\'ed and 5 received 
the Baptism with the H oly Gho>.t. Acts 
2 :4. Every night the tabernacle was weU 
rliled with hungry hearts eager to hear the 
\\' ord of God. On Sunday morning we set 
a church in order with 20 member... Brother 
;';cwell, who hac; been lahoring faithfully in 
thio; place, wac; chos(:n as pastor. \\'e had to 
mo\'e on, but we got E\"angeli~t ::\fyrlle 
Snair to continue the meeting ill thi~ new 
field." 

54 ]1APTIZED 
Pas tor L. L. Riley, Russellvi lle, Ark., 

writes: "Rcfre~hing shows of latter rain 
ha\"e been falling here. We bej:!an a revival 
in Dc<: .. which lasted 4 weeks, in which we 
witnessed the conversion of 57 l>coplc. Fifty
fllllf were baptized with the Holy Ghost and 
18 were b.1ptized in water. A large l)Crcent 
of those newly converted were young men 
and WOll1el1 of the community. Sister Simms, 
of EI Dorado, Ark., was with us for the 
first 2 weeks of the meeting. Since these 
special services closed, the work of sal
vation and the outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit has continued in our regular meet
ings." 

WITH THE I.ORD 
Brother Aaron J. Lovcle!'s, pastor of the 

assembly at Hershey, )Jeb., has gone on to 
be forever with the Lord. li e entered his 
eternal h0111e on January 18th, after having 
spent twenty -five years in the min istry. In 
his last hours he preached some wonderful 
sermons. Brother Lo\·eless will be much 
missed from the conventions and camp meet
ings. The funera l was conducted at the 
Gospel Tabernacle, Fort ::\lorgan by Pastor 
F. C. Ferguson and Pastor V. F. Shores of 
Chappell, Nebr., the latter bringing the mes
sage. Our warmest sympathies go out to 

the bereaved widow. 

Mrs. Sin field, beloved wife of Pastor Al
bert Sinfield, of Portland, Ore., has also 
gone to be with Jesus. She made her trium
I)ital entry into heaven on January 26. "Pre
cious in the sight of the Lord is the death 
of II is saints." May God comfort our broth
er in his great loss. 

Pastor Ivar O. Nelson of Los Angeles, 
Calif., has also crossed the borderland . He 

February 22, 1930 

was taken very suddenly with heart failure, 
and in two hours time he had departed to 
be with Jesus, "which is far better." 

Tender s)'mpathy is extended to the loved 
ones who arc left behind. 

DR. G. :\. ELDRIDGE WITH TIlE 
LORD 

A W ord of Appredation 
Brother Louis Turnbull has just tele

graphed us from Los Angeles, Calif.: "F~. 
ther Eldrid~e fell asleep peacefully III 

Jesus, Thursday evening, Feb. 7. Funeral 
at Bethel Temple, Monday." 

Dr. G. N. Eldridge was a stalwart ~Ieth
()(Ii~t preacher of the old type. It was 
when he was pastor in Indinapolis that light 
on Divi ne HeaJin/it came to him and, rec
ognizing it was according to God's \Vord, 
he and his wife took a strong stand for 
this truth. There was much opposition, 
and the result was that Dr. Eldridge had 
to leave the ::\lethodist church. 

He became associated with the Christian 
and Missionary Alliance and was with that 
body for many years. But his heart was 
open for all of God's truth, and when the 
Lord b<'gan tn l)Our out 11is Silirit in Los 
AnJ::"elc" and was baptizing b<'lie\'ers in ex
acth' the same manner as at Pentecost, Dr. 
Eld~idge and hi!> dear wife not only ~. 
came candidates but also recipients of thIS 
blessing. 

I Illet Dr. Eldridge and his wife early 
in 1913, and attended their Los Angeles 
meetings regularly for more than a year. 
It was like a Bible school to 111C. I ha\'e 
copious notes in my Bible of the many stir
ring Olle-hllndrcd-per-~ent faith me".sag~s 
that I heard them gn'e. Dr. Ehlfldgc s 
messages could be Slimmed up in the words, 
"Have faith, think faith, talk faith, act 
faith. Victory 1" 

I met Dr. Eldridge in a Los Angeles 
cafeteria in \Ia)" 1916 and had a talk with 
him. He told me that after an Alliance 
convention, which was just about to be 
held, he was going to separate from that 
body and C0111e out entirely to preach the 
full Pentecostal message. The Lord hon
ored him in this 5t('p and gave in r("sponse 
to his I)rayer~ the beautiful Bethd Temple 
of Los Angeles. Thi~ Pemecostal assembly 
has stood solid on the Word of God and 
has radiated blessing to all the world. 

Dr. Eldlidge was for S0111e years d;e 
first chairman of the Southern Cali forma 
District Council. A II ministers in Southern 
California esteemed him highly and looked 
UpOIl him as a spiritual father.. For several 
years he has been tested phys1cally and has 
not bcen able to preach. \ Vhellever we 
were in Southern California we vic;ited him 
in his home and found him unwavering in 
his faith and always full of praise. On olle 
of the last occasions that I visited him .1 
asked him to lay hands on me, and as hIS 
hands rested on my head the dear old man 
gave me his blessing just as Jacob gave 
his llarting blessi ng to his sons. 

Our hearts go out in loving sympathy to 
Mrs. Turnbull, his daughter, a~d ~o Mr. 
Luther Eldridge his son, at tins tllue of 
the loss of their best earthly friend and 
counsellor, and we pray that God's infinite 

L_ their portion.-Stanley H. grace may uc 
Frodsham. 

• 

• 
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Things Lmd Up 
(Continued irom Page One) 

and to unutterable joy, as .... i~ions of 
glory to come are unfolded. 

The Revelation wa~ not for John 
only. It was the I~evelation of Jesus 
Chri~t, which God gave unto Him to 
show ullfn His scn-'<JlIis thing-s which 
ll1l\St shortly come to pass. God gave 
thl.: Revelation to His Son and the 
Son is anxious to pass it on. He 
wams listem.'rs, enquirers, searching 
ami enquiri ng how and when these 
things shall IX'. The Lord Jesus wants 
to share lIis secrct~. He says, ';1 go 
to prepare a place for you." If He 
has told vall that. TIc ",,·ill tell you the 
rest as ):Oll arc able to bear it. \Vhy 
the head hung down and the feeble 
knees? Get a g-limpse of some of the 
glories laid up for them that lo .... e 
H im. Hope thou in God. Set your 
arr('ctions on things ahove, the thing~ 
that are worthy, the gates of pearl, 
and the preciolls foundation stones. 
J f the outside is Sf) beauti ful, what 
must the inside be like? I n the midst 
God and the Lamb! 

But it wa<;; not complete ti ll the 
bride h ersel f was t here. God and 
the Lamh delighting to glo ri fy the 
bride ! J ohn heard a great voice of 
much people in heaven , ;;;ayi ng, "AI~ 
lell1ia!" And they ;;;ay. "Let us be 
glad and rejoice and give honor to 
Him: for the marriage o f the Lamb 
is comc, and His wife ~lath made he~~ 
self ready." The ("jttmg-. the r('~dl~ 
ness, accomplished by the Son H11l1~ 
sclf. Shc must he worth y of the bcat1~ 
tiful place and must be worthy of 
Him. 

It hath not cntered into the heart 
of man to conceive what things arc 
laid ti p for thcm that love H im. ~n.d 
Jesus says : "Fear not, little flock, It IS 
the Father's good pleasure to give yo.u 
the kingdom 1" The best. most glo.n~ 
ous kingdom of earth is just rubbIsh 
- the dust of the balance---compared 
with the kingdom God is going to give 
to the redeemed. An inheritance, in~ 
corruptible, undefilcd, that fadcth not 
away! Don't he afraid of the teJll~ 
porary cloud. This must necds be. 
The trial of your faith is milch more 
precious than of gold that peris.heth , 
though it be tried by fire, and WIll be 
founel unto praise and honor <l:nd 
glory at thc appcaring of Jesus Christ. 

It is thc Father's good plcasure ! 
And H e does not give all thcse glories 
grndgin~ly, stintingly. H e delights to 
givc. He gave His Son first, ~nd 
with Him He is willing to freely give 
us all things. And the privilege of 
these things is brought to llS by being 
partakers of the divine nature, and 
therefore of the divine environment
heaven and all the glories that follow. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Hc has g-inn unto us His exceeding 
great and pn.'clous promis('s, and the 
seal of the Spirit: and above all, 
Christ in us, thc hope oi glory. Xever 
despair. never doubt; rejoice always, 
ior this is thc hcritag-c oi thc wcakc~t 
saint. 

The IVrath of God 
(Continued from Page Three) 

docs Hot teach liS that man will have 
"a second chance." .\!ld the preacher 
who preaches it is one of the devil's 
agl'nts. for the as!)crtion that man will 
havc "a second chance" is one of the 
dcvil's lies. 

In the HI.'\"tiatioll wc read of the 
seven <:Ingels that had the seven last 
plagues ill which were filled up, or 
completed. the wrath of God. \\'hen 
the g-oldt·n "iab, or howls, containing 
the~e last plagues, were given by one 
of the living creatun:s to the scnn an~ 
g-eis, we read that "the tcmple was 
filled with <;mokt:- from thc glory oi 
God, and from ] I is power: and no 
man was able to enter into thc temple. 
lill the snell plagues of thc seven 
angel!; were fulfilled." The temple 
il1to which "no man was able to en~ 
ler" waS the inner temple, the place of 
intercession. Thc meaning is that at 
the time o f the end, at the time of 
the fulfillment o f the prophecy. inter
cess ion will not be possible. To~day 
in the glory our great 11igh Pricst is 
pleading on hehalf of lost sinners. and 
,,} [c is ahle to save them to thc utter~ 
most thaI cOllle I1nto God by .T1 im. 
sce ing H e ever li\'('th to make i n~er~ 
ccssion for them." But at the time 
when the seven angels shall be given 
the sevcn vials, or howls. to be poured 
out Up011 the earth, upon thc sea, upon 
the rivcrs and fountains of waters, up
on the sun. upon the throne of the 
heast. upon the grcat river Euphrates, 
and into the a ir, there will be no place 
for intercession on behalf of lost men. 
The throne o[ grace which is now 
accessible will not then be accessible; 
the inner temple will be "filled with 
smoke from the glory of God, and 
fro111 Tlis power, and no man will bc 
ahle to enter into the temple. till the 
seven plagues of the seven angels are 
fulfilled." The time will have comc 
for unst inted wrath to be poured out 
upon thc earth. Awful days indeed! 
I t will be the timc of which Paul 
speaks when he says that "sudden 
destruction shall come upon them. and 
they shall not escape." 

But we who have been born again 
will not be herc. The saints will go 
up before that terrible storm at the 
timc of the end shall have broken. 
The Lord has sa id. "Bchold, I come 
as a thief." But it will not be "as a 
thief" to the waiting saint. It will 

Pnge Thirteen 

he "as a thid" to the unprepared sin~ 
ner, anel to the world that lieth in 
the power of the nil U11t'. Paul wrotc 
to the Thcs~lonians, "Yc, brethren, 
are not in darkm's~, that that day 
should overtake vou as a thief." God's 
",ah'atioll "an::-. ·the saints, not only 
from sin. hut irom wrath. lIenee it 
is spohn of by Pt'ter as "salvation 
n'ad\" to ht..' rCH'aled ill ti'l' last fillle" 
1 P~tcr 1 :5. Paul wrote, "God com~ 
i11clIdcth llis love toward liS, in that, 
whilc w(' were yct sinners. Ch!'ist died 
for us. ).(udl more tllt'11. bem!; nnw 
justificd hy l1is hlood, 7('(, shaiJ be 
sa7'cd from , .. ·rath lhrough 11 im." 
Rom. 5:8.9. 

Sin IlIcrit.; thc di\"ine dispil.'asurc; 
and. hy (~(ld's illlllllltahl(' law, sin and 
sufT('ri~l(!, wickt'dn<,"s :lIld WO<'. arc 
linked togl"llll.'r. 1t is impossihll' to 
separate thelll. That i" why It was 
necessarv [or our I.onl to surrer and 
die to l~'ar our ",ins inllis o\\'n hocly 
Oil ~ht~ tree. He took: the sinner's pl~c('. 
and hore the sinner';.; guilt and punt"h
ment that the sinner might go fn'e. 
God 'cannot ~n~ile upon the sinner ?r 
connive at sin: He cannot condone It. 

It must he punished. H e who docs 
not recogniz{' it ns ha\'ing been hortlt' 
hy J e~us Christ: and \~'ho doe~ not re~ 
ceive Jesus Chnst as h.ls SU~1~lltut(' and 
Saviour, must fnce hi S g""lIllt and pay 
thc penalty of his Si ll in his own p<'r~ 
son. That will mean etcrnal separa
t ion from God in the rrgiollS of de~ 
sp.""!ir and death. 

The preaching of the wrath o.f God 
is vitall\' linked with the prcachlllg" of 
the love of (;0<1. If it ~s no~ truc 
that God's wrath hurns a~a11l<;t Sill and 
ihat thcre is 110 deliverance from that 
wrath outside of a personal accept~ 
ance of Jes lls Christ as a personal S~v
iour. thcre is no reason why tht, Son 
o f God should have !-u ITered and <hed. 
This is why the preachcr who ql1~S~ 
tions the wrath of God ~lmost lll

variably qucstions the doctnnc of the 
atoncment and the cfflcacious character 
of that hlood which was shed , for .the 
redemption of lost sinners. : he JUs~ 
tice of God who is in("jnitel~' nghteo t1~, 
requires that sin be pUlllshcd ; Hls 
love required that an effort be ma(~e 
to save lost men. So H c gavc HIS 
Son to suITer and die in man's ~t('a(.l, 
that God " might be jl:st and. thc Justl,~ 
fier of him which heltcvcth III Jesus. 
Rom. 3:26. d 

A study of what the \Vord of Go 
says concerning the rig~tcol1s . wrath 
of God which burns agamst 5111, and 
requires it~ punishll1~n~, should lead 
us to hate 5111 and avoId It as our great
est foe. 

Happiness is a perfume you can~ 
not pour on others without getting a 
few drops on yourself. 
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Bristol Covered 

Edition 
Now Ready 

Round Note< 

After so long a time the first edi
tion of SPIRITUAL SONGS (Bris
tol Dinding, Round Notes) is now 
r~ady to deliver, The orders we 
have been holding will be shipped 
Feb. 24. 

About tell days more will com
plete the cloth bound edition (round 
11011."<;). \Ve are now at work on 
the Shaped NOll" edition which will 
be ready SOOI1. 

Send la-day for a copy of SPIR
nUL SONGS. Sec this new book 
<;0 long awaited. 

Every church and individual who 
uses "Spiritual Songs" will receive 
the benefit of prices which ordinarily 
would be given only to ai[ents. We 
are passini the agents' discount on to 
every uSler of the book by setting rock
bottom sell ini" pricel. 

We are holding hundreds of ad
vance orders, .. which will be filled 
in their turn. Get your orde r in now 
for early delivery, 

PRICES 

F ull Cloth Board 
Single copy _ __ $ .SO Postpaid 

Dozen $5.40 Not Prepaid 

Hundred $45.00 Not Pre,aid 

Folding Bristol Covers 

Single copy ____ $ .35 Postpaid 

____ --1>$>3 •. 60 Not Prepaid 

$30.00 Not Propaid 

Dozen 

Hundred 

Goapd Publiahinlf Houae 
Springfield, Mo. _!---_._-------_.) 

rllf'; PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIB UTIONS 
February be to 6th indo 

All personal offering. amount to J301.<t9. 
1.0. Sitkum Sundar Sch.ool, 5ltkum, Ore. 
1.00 A.~embly nf God S. S., Cra.ne, MOo 
1.00 Sunda." School, Ambrose, N. Dak. 
l.es Auembly of God S. 5., Willow Spring!, Mo. 
1.15 Chr;~t', ,\mbuudon, Arcadia, li.ans 
1.~ AnemMy nf God Carrollton, III. 
I.st Full G<.'~l A!~ .. mbly Pillalft-r, ),Iinn.. 
I.~ Fallh M,.,im.!l NdoR"mey, Okla. 
1.53 As~mbly nf vod 5. 5., l11mo, Mo. 
1.12 "~~emhly of GfXl S. 5 .. Camptcl1, Mo. 
1.13 A~~cmhly of God Afton, Okla. 
Z.IO I'entec"~ta.l {"hurch Ashland, Ohio 
1.eo .'~,embly of God S. S., Humboldt, Kanl. 
1. .. A •• embly, SlonewlIlI, ?o.hn. 
1.00 A~~embly of God Church, Lebanon, Mo. 
2.OJ ("hdu', AmbauadQrl, Enid, Okla. 
2.13 As~emhly of God S. S'l Paris, Ill. 
2.11 1 Chrilt'~ Amh,1Sudon, tofcCO()k. Ncbr. 
2. " Fir,t Pentecostal Church, Cullauja, N. C. 
2.ZO Penteco .. t:\I S. 5 .• Chappell. Nebr. 
Ut As,,,n,bly of God Church, Hereford, Tex. 
2...3S ,hsembly of God. Chickasha., Okla. 
Z.~ A'sembly of God Vuoo City, Miu. 
Z.st Boo', .. ville S. S. Dn.mcville, Ark. 
2.511 Assembly of God, 50. H,wen, Mich. 
Z.~ A.semhly of God Ault, ("-<)10. 
2.Si Anembly of God & S. 5., Illmo, Mo. 
Z.6CI Du.y Dec na nd, Dardanelle. Ark. 
2.75 Pent~Ma.1 A,5embl,.. 5. 5_, Yale. Okb-. 
2.U Auelll!>ly of God S. S .. McCracken, Kanl. 
3." A~sembly nf God S. 5;.1 Muncie, Ind. 
3.DO ,'u('mhly of God S. :)_, Dodge City Kanl. 
3.00 Chn.t', Ambassadors, Elk Cit)', Ok(:\. 
3.l5 Pentecostal Anembly of God S. 5., Guthrie, 

Okb-. 
3.5' .. '1ucmhly of God S. S .. Virden, Ill. 
3.~ A,sembly 01 God and S. S, Chetopa, Kans. 
3.10 Busy nee nand, Earl , ,\rk. 
3.n Pe:lt('costal Minion, Stone Station, Blue 

Rock. Ohio 
3.7& A~~('mbl)' of God S. 5, Anadarko. Okla. 
3.SS Full GOIIl'el Anembly and S. 5., Wukan, 

K~"5. 
3.95 Du,y Dee Mi~,ion:\ry nll-nd, CoulwODd,-- Va. 
3." ,'1ssembly of God and S. S .. O,wego. han • . 
4.1Z Asscmbly of God S. 5., Wright City, Okla. 
4.16 A,~emhly of God, Emerson. Xebr. 
4.25 Dethel Au('mbly, Ariton, Ala. 
4.]2 A$~embly, North Miami. Okla. 
4.39 Full Gospel Mission M:\cktbur~ Iowa 
4.511 Pen tecostal Assembly, Pllonia , \..010. 
4.511 A~sembly of God, Alta, Iowa 
4.5Z An...-mbly of God Church, Ch:\ffee, Mo. 
4.70 f\uembly of God Mercer , Mo. 
4.n Assembly of GOO. New Castle, Tex. 
5.00 Christ', Ambasudotll, King,burft, Calif. 
5.03 Crunden S. S. Dan, Four Fold Church, 

n:\ule Cr('ek, Mich. 
5.00 Pen teco~tal Mi"ion, Redlands, Calif. 
5. 00 -""embly of God, Van Bllren, Ark. 
5.00 Assembly of God S. S., Wellington, Tell'. 
5.00 Elmer Au('mhly. Elmer, Mo. 
5.00 AS'«'l\Ibl)' of God, Byesville, Ohio 
5._ Prairie Lea Sunday School, Ingalls, Kans. 
S.OS Assembly of God, E.lectra., Tex. 
5.01 Dethel ,'uemhly of God. Elkhart. I nd. 
5.01 AS5cmhly of God S. 5 .. Warrior . • o\la. 
5.35 I.ebanon Full Gospel Auembly, Lebanon, Ore. 
S.lS Harper Pent('co5lal S. 5., Harper , Kans. 
5.45 Busy Bee Miuionary Band, Walthill, Nebr. 
S.~ Auembly of God, Mulberry, Fla 
5.57 Full Gospel Assembly, Marysvil le ·Yuba City, 

Calif. 
5.53 l\nel11bly of God, \-Veuon, Ark. 
5.89 Assembl,r of God, Keenesburg, Colo. 
8.041 Green Rulge Assembly, Green R,dge. Md. 
1.00 Mount POMI Assembly, Kit Canon, Colo. 
I.IIS Gre:\t Dend Auemb!)·. Great Bend, Kan •. ' .41 Full Gospel Assembl)" & S. S., W;o.lker, Minn. 
1.50 First Pentecostal Chu rch , Lonaconing. Md . '.'1 Home Gardens Assembl)' of God, Tulia, Okla. I." Auembly of God Church, Perry. lao 
7.110 BusY !lee Plan, Portsmouth, N. H. 
7.00 Full Gospel Mission S. S., Michigan City, 

Ind. 
7.1l' Assembly of God Church , Elk City, Okla. 
7.411 Anembly of God. MortonsviUe, Ky. 
7.41 C."!.h·ar), Pentecostal Church & S. 5., Gain· 

burg, III. 
7.54 Assembly of God, H annihal, Mo. 
7.60 Korth Peoria & Haskell Mission. TillS:!., Okla. 
1.00 Assembl), of God, Bridgeport, Nebr. 
I.U Pentecostal Assembly of God, Chh·ington, 

Colo. 
S.J11 Stem Full Gospel S. 5 .. Calhan, Colo. 
S.49 Sachse Pentecostal Chllrch & S. S .. Saehse, 

Tex. 
9.011 Sunday School, Regan, N. Dak. 
9.05 Assemhly of God S. S., Turkey, Tex. 
t.u Mexican \\'omen's Miuionary Council, San 

Antonio. Tex. 
t.]t Thelma ~'ssembly, Tribllne, Kans. 
t .A Assemhly of God S. S., Vernon. Tex . 
to.GO .o\mbanadon for Christ, Glad Tiding. Tern· 

pie, San Franci$CQ, Calif. 
10.02 Anembly of God Church & S. S., Chinnvil1e, 

K,. 
10.37 First Pentecostal Church, Oildale, Calil. 
lU' Assembly of God and S. 5., Sullivan, Mo. 
11 .00 Bllsy Dec Band, Turtle Creek . Penna. 
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11 .M A Group of Friends, Bradford, Penna. 
1I . .s Full C.ospel Tabernacle, Big Springs, Nehr. 
u." True~dale Auembly of God, Truesdale, Iowa 
l:'U Du~y Dee Dand, Ncwville. Penna. 
IZ.~ Auembly of God S. 5., Wetumka, Okla.. 
IZ.st A'~emhly of God S. S., Rush Springs, Okla. 
1%.541 ""embly of God BnmllOn, Mo. 
12.50 Fiut Pentecottal Church, Beaver Fan., 

P'n' a 
12.8$ Fint Penteeo.tal Chu~h, Ehubeth, N. J. 
12.11 1'I •• embl)' of God, Senath, :'oto 
13.14 Full Gospel Tabernacle, Wuternport, Mil. 
14.21 First Pentecoltal Assembly of God, Eaton, 

Ol,io 
14.~' Full Gnspel ,'1~-.cmbly S. 5_, Springfield, III. 
lU5 Lighth<lu.e ),{i~5ion, Springfield. ),fo. 
15.01 Lew.h Pentecostal Church, Phlladcl~hia, 

i'enn" 
IS.1JIIiI :\,~embly of God, Fort Madison, lo ... ·a 
IS." Edgemont Full Gospel Minion, Edgemont , 

111. 
IS.II Auembly 01 God Mission. Williston, N. Dak. 
15.Z0 l\~..." Crkhtoll Assembly, Crichton, Ala. 
II.eo ~tiuionary Society, Dunker, S. Dak. 
".35 P('nteC05lal (l,ureh, \Vhite City, Kans. 
16.71 Pentecostal :'>Iission, Va.lIejo. Calif. 
l7.st GIrard Assembly, Buffalo Okla. 
17.11 Aw"mbly of God S. S., ;\htloon, nl. 
l7.Sl Rosen Heights Auembly of ('..ad, N. Fort 

\\'nflh, Tu 
IS." The Gospel Tabernae1e, New Kensington, 

I'enna. 
18.04 A"embly, \\'ut Monroe, La 
11.75 Pentecostal A5~('mbly, Eagle Bend, Minn. 
2O.M ."~~embly of God, Ewing. Mo. 
ZO.DO Pe!lt'costal OlUrch, Dradell\'llIc, Penna. 
zo.oo .'1nelllb!y of God, 1I0lland, OhIO 
U.ZS Dethel Tahernnclc, H:\vre, Mont. 
Z4.33 Christ's Ambassadors and Y. P. Clan, Faith 

remple, Kansas City, :'>10. 
25." Auembly of God Church, Ntwton, lao 
ZS.J5 I'e"tecosta! Church, Latah, \Vash. 
27.11 nuty De .. 1IIi"iol1:\r), Dand, Pentecostal Mi.· 

~ion, C(lflcord, N. 11. 
28.15 Full Gospel T3bernacle, Shawano, Wis. 
)0.118 Knoxville Pentecostal Assemhl}, Knoxville, 

Penna. 
31.st Anembly of God, Jerseyville, III. 
33.t~ A1sembly of God. Okmulgee, Okla. 
34.fO Full Gospel Tabernacle, CuyahOlla Falls, 

Ohio 
34.84 Pentecostal Church, Framingham, :'ora55. 
35.14 ,\nembly of God S. 5. , Sprinlflield, Mo. 
39.5' West Central Dindct, Cedar Rnpids, Ia. 
~ O." nethel Church, Sisseton, S. Dak. 
~9.zo Altoona Pentecostal Tabernacle, Altoona, 

Penna. 
SO.IM Anembly of God, Allentown Penn:\. 
~.OI Church of the Four Fold Gospel, Dattle 

Crerk, Mich. 
51.01 Pentecostal Gospel Tab'n., & S. 5., E . St. 

Louis, III. 
Sl.1HI .... uembly of God S. 5., Dreckenrid¥e, Tex. 
H .7' Assembly of God, Dethel Church, QUincy, m. 
57.111 .... u embly of God, Burlingame, Kans. 
70.11 Elim Tabernade, Rochester, N. Y. 
71.1. !lethel Pentecostal Auembly, Juneau, Alaska 
75.11e i'ente«>stal Church, New- Castle, Penna. 
7S.111 Bethel Temple Missiona ry Socict y, S t. Louil, 

Mo. 
M .U Assembly of God, Springfield, Mo. 
95." Fun Gospel Auembly, Wnhington, D. C. 
15.111 Pentecostal Chu~h, Akron, Ohio 
1114." Ohio State Christ', AmbauadOTl 
1117.11 First Pentecostal S. 5., M i."!.mi,. Fla. 
115." Pen te«>stal Tab'n. & Y. P. ~iet y, Lau

c:l$ter, Penna. 
130." Pentecostal Church, Jeannette, Penna. 
15<1.st :'1nembly of God, Germa:1 Drnnch, Benton 

Harbor, Mich . 
853.st Bet hel Temple, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Total 31110unt reported _____ ._. __ .5092.91 
Home missions fund . ___ ._ .. ___ .11 4.52 
Office expense fund ............... _______ ._ ... _ .. 58.91 
Deplitntional expense fund __ . ___ ... _ .. 21.64 
Reported a~ given direct to minion· aries __ . __ ... __ ._ _ __ . __ 632.50 
Reported a! given direc t to home 

minionl . ______ . ____ J.S6 SJi.13 

T otal fo r foreign miuions __ . __ ... _. __ ~25S.78 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
CII ANG ~; OF ADDRESS.-My mailing addrell 

is ch:\nged from "nox 631, National Citr, Calif., 
to 3721 Mississippi Street , San Die.o, Calil. - H. 
G. Miller. 

WANTED-A single young man 10 lead sine-ing 
ill revi vals. One that can play and sing speCials. 
-Evangelist E. hI. O1ount, Lockney, 'fex. 

WA:-iTED-To take care of aged or sick per_ 
SOIlI, or young children, who want a Ch ristian 
home. Prices rea.sonable.-Mr~. Ed A. E" anl, 
ejo Pentecostal Home Minion, Hedrick, fud. 

FOR SALE-Sliding trombonel • bilver, with 8-
inch aold bell: good as new. used only a few 
limes. Case also. Price $6O.-Mrs. Paul Reath, 

34J So. Albermarle Street, York , I>a . 

• 
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Forthcoming Meetings 
Pra,. for aJl fortheomin" meet!na".. Notloc. 

01 meet in, . Ihould be received by ... th..- full 
w~Ju before the mee tinl' i . to a tart. 

TACOMA, \VASI·I.-Dr. Chas. Price and party 
at Tai>ern;u; le, South 11th and "L" 515, beginning 
February ZJ.-Frank Gray, Pastor. 

lfARSHFIELD, OR E.-Revival campaign Feb. 
16·M3r. 9, Evangelist R. S. Pet",.&Qn of Pelican 
Rapids, Minn., in charge.-Pastor Edwin G. La .. • 
renee, 116 Market Ave. 

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALlF.-Fcl!o,,·ship meet
ing of the Coast District of the &lUthern ClI li· 
fornia-Arizona Dinriet ~'iI1 be held Feb. 2~ , a t 
102J Nipoma Str« I.-\ Vlllter B. Jones, putor. 

T ULSA, OKLA.- Dr. ehas. A. Shreve will con. 
duct a revival in Full Gospel Taber nacle, 51h and 
Peoria Streets, Feb. 23 to Mar. 9.-M. J. Mc
Clellan, pastor. 

NUTLEY, N. J.-Bethel Pentecostal Assembly, 
J83 Fr:ll1khn Ave., reVIval sen·iccs Mar. 5. 23: 
conducted by Evangelists Meyer aud Alice Tan 
Ditter.-O. Olsen, pastor. 

TfPPECANOE CITY, O.-Revival campaign, 
Mar. 28·Apr. 20, at Bethel Tabernaele, 4th and 
Plum Streets, by Meyer Tan Diller, converted 
Jew, and wile, singing: evangelists.-Pastor E. P. 
Cooper, 416 Richard St., Dayton, O. 

O LNEY, T EX.-In the Assembly of God Church, 
Feh. 21, all day fellowship and dedication service. 
Supcri11len<ient H. M. Cadwalder will be with us. 
Surrounding assemblies arc urged to attend. Bas
ket (["mer sen'ed to all present. C. L. Stewart, 
pastor. 

GRf.AT FALLS, MONT.-Evangelist E. Els
worth Kroguad will conduct a reVIVal a t t he As
sembly of God Church. 213 9th Street, N., beginnin!," 
F eb. 16, con t inuing till Mar. 2, or longer.-\\. 
Paul J ones, pastor. 

MEMPH IS, TEN N.-The eastern section of the 
Tennessee Distric t .... ill meet wi th Ihe church 
at Ki ngsport for their quarterl y fellowship meet 
i llg, Feb. 2$· March 2. Churches from all 5U r
roundin8 Dist ricts il1\" ited.-1. A. Smith, district 
st.:perilllendcn t . 

JOH NSTOW N, PA.-Revival campaign at Grace 
P en tecostal Church, 41-4 Franklin Street. Feb. 
27· Mar. 18. E vangelis t C. Stanle,. Cooke a nd 
wi le in cha rge. Every nilfht except Mondays, 
i ;30.-Charles C. Eyler, Ii J effer son Street, Rox_ 
bury. 

FO RT MORGAN, COLO.-The Annual Mid_ 
,.,;nter Convent ion of the Rock y Mountain Di.
tric t w ill con vene :u the Gospel T abernacle 7th 
a nd Main 5015., Feb. 25·28. The fin! da,. ,., ill be 
given !O the Di31rict O r ist' . AmbaliadOTi. Let 
all tbe youn" peop le plan to be prnent, and 
plea£e brin" you I n~trument !. Eacb church ;. 
urged to ~end its pa stor and two delc lif& te •. Bed 
and bre.."\!rfast free to dele"ates . The local min
isters will be .peaker. for the mee tin!i.- Pas\or 
Clyde FerlrU~n., 11 4 E . ith. 

OPEN FOR CA LLS 
EVANGELT STIC-Any new field, or 3ssembly 

need ing 3 reviva1.-Evangel ist E. M . Blount , 
Lockney, Tex. 

P ASTORA L-Wm. G. Wa lker, 437 Columbus 
Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. 

P ASTORAL OR EVANGE LTSTIC-RC£erence 
Elder ~,. A. 'Vilson , dis t rict superin tendent, 21 
Markct Street. Dex ter , Mo.- J . Lon H ale, Box 
211, Senath , Mo. 

EVA NG ELIST IC-We arc en route from At
lan ta. Ga. to T ulu , Okla., and ... ·ilI be available 
for serv;ce ~ in Ark. and Okla. alter Feb. 16. Our 
mail will be forwa rded .-~1. Kullman, Box 1022, 
T ulsa , Okla . 

PASTORAL-Am in full fello wship with the 
North Cen t ral Dis t rict Cou ncil: have been in enn_ 
geli~ t ic work fo r .wme t ime. Am young and have 
nO 1;'l1n ily.-Alv;n Ruehmann. Fiu t Pentecostal 
Church, 27th Street and 9th Ave., Deaver F ails , 
1'a. 

EVA NGELISTIC-I have changed my add ren 
from Meeker, Okla., to Tatum. N. Mex. and 
will. accept caHs in Arizona or New MexicO, es
pecIally .n new fi elds.- E va ngelis t W. H. 'Vhe! 
che!. 

EVANG E LISTIC-We expect to be enga ged in 
a meeting at t his place dur ing t hc carl l' part 
of Feb., anu after that will be open to e va n
g~listic calls.-Mr. and M r~ . Dert Roberson, E lk 
C,ly, Okla., .301 W . Ave., B. St . 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Page Pi/tee" 

What Shall a Man Value More 
Than His Neighbor's Soul? 

You know of some one who needs the 
FULL GOSPEL MESSAGE; it may be USE THESE BLANKS TO your next-door neighbors- YOU ARE 
RESPO:\SIBLE FOR THEM!! Some 

SEND THE EVANGEL one lm'ed your sou! and brought the glo-
ious Pentecostal Message to your atten-
tion-WHAT WILL YOU DO WITH TO FRIENDS 
TilE MESSAGE? 

($4 Will Send the Evangel to 8 
HELP PREACH THE GOSPEL People For 6 Month, Each) 

The testing days are at hand and every Circula tion ~t. 
child of God should be helping preach the Gospel Publilhm.r HOOK, 
J:ood news of the Full Gospel. Millions Spnnll"field, Mo. 

h'l.\·e never heard the message. Misery, I .... ant to be.! p othen and I am ene!fHl infr 

want, sorrow. destitution and disease herewith $ ____ te X3Y for ____ au.-
scription. to t he EV NGr:L at SOc caca. 

stalk throuJ:h the land. The only remedy Please ~"d m" parl r ,h. E VAl'fGEL I~ 

" the CRUCIFIED AND RISEN ,~ montha. Thi, ;, • ..,r .. ice I IJlI tlei ... 
CHRIST. I" 'h, Lo"'. 

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU '" name ;, ---------------
During the coming months the Evan- Addre!lll 

gel will be especially suitable for distri-
CITY --------- STATE ----bution, or to send to your unsaved friend. 

or to your loved one who is not familiar 
NA M ES AND ADDRESSES ON CO U?O NS with the Full Gospel; as each issue will 

contain articles on the following lines:- BELOW 

T ho W ay of Salva tio n . 
Name -----------------

The L o rd' i H ealine Street 

Th. Pent eeolla l M enage City ... " Th. R e turn o f tlu, Lord J e . u a Cbriat 

Would it be Worth SOc to You to Name 
Help Save a Soul from Death? Street --
Send 50c for each friend, and they will City __ ... " receive the Evangel for six fu ll months; -

or $1.00 wi ll send the Evangel to two 
f ri ends ; or $4.00 w ill send the E vangel 
to e ig ht fr iend s. Ns. r.e 

P ASTORS , take advantage of this 
special offer for those f a m ilies you have S<=, 
been trying to bring in to Pentecost . 

a" ..... T EA C HERS, w hy not send t he Evangel 
to those d ifficu lt members of your class? .. 
W O RKERS, le t the Evangel be a con-

NAme s tant w o rker fo r you in those homes you ---.---. 
have "'on visi t ing. P ARENTS, send St reet 
t he E vangel to t ha t chi ld a w ay from 
home. Cit,. ..... 
1000 WORKERS WANTED 
\Ve want at least 1000 E vangel readers Name ---

to WORK fo r the Lord by helping us 
Stred place the E vangel on h u ndred s of new 

homes a n d hear ts. T he advocates of sin Cit y ..." and false reli~ions distr ibute their lite r a-
ture w idely. Surely w e can do no less . -

I NAme 

ORDER EVANGELS BY THE BUN-
Stroet 

OLE TO DISTRIBUTE IN 
YOUR CHURCH Ci ty _ .. ________ St.te -

" DUTRIBUTION'" Gm>E.Il COUPON 
(lZ Copiea lor 2-\0: ; 25 coyice totr 4Se ; I"~e. 

for $1.. per ,.,toek .) 
Name -------------------

Circula tion Dep. rtme.t, 
Gos]U:l Publi.hinr H_ , St res. t 
Sprin.-f1,ld, )1<;1 . 

Plea" llend U. _ ... _____ ~n of th~ 
City _____ . _____ ..." Penteoo.na l E vanlleI 

lion purpoaefl. 
""," w ... for tlMitribu-

Name of Auemltl,. ------------- Name --_. 
Name 01 Sec. or Treal. Stroet 

Cit y !IItlte Cit, State -
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The Most Durable an.d Pleasin.g Bible 

$11.85 II< Co"~~~ ~~~~,,~.~=,,~~ R~~'~~""". 
.1.0 SectIOn 01 \VhUt Linen Paper Leone. SUItable f"T \\'rulng" Note" Outline. of Sumon. or Imporlant 

i, the price Memo. lor Ru.d,. Reference 

No. 1875ltu Printed From Lar,c Readable Type on F ine.t Tou8'h India Paper 

Preachert' 

Conco rda nce 

E diti on 

DUTlible, Flexible (Goa t ) Morocco 
Binding. Overlapping Cover. with In
de.truc:tiblc Lining. carmine under 
pure gold edge!>. Titles stamped in 
pure gold. 

Silt' S}Jx8 inches and ouly 1 inch in 
thi(klll'~", 

Flap Opening Will N o t Break in 
B .... ek. 

tho 

Our •• reeme n t 
...... ku il po .. lble for 
• Ilmited time to .. V" 
Our C"'lo~rl $4.00 
on every on. of thu. 
Bible •. 

We ..... ,. never be 
",bIoe 10 dupliCilte Ih i, 
offer. Th. aportunil ,. 
I, your. NOW! 
WE orFER THIS 

DIBLE FOR 

Specimen 
.,f part of 

Page 

I,r==============================~ 

Having devoted more than thirty years to supervising the ll1anuiactllring 
of lIolman Bibles, I ilave no hesitancy in stating that thc Bible described 
on this c ircular will lUect the requirements of those who use Bibles 
constantly. 

The India paper meets every requirement of opacity, strength, light 
weight. and minimum bulk. 

The binding leather is of a quality and grade used only on 
Ribles, and is calculated to give maximum wear and retain 
appearance indefinitely. 

high priced 
its original 

The linings are flexible and will not crack or break and at the front 
and back of the Bible extend Ihe full width of CO\'er and flyleaves, so Ihal 
a joint is created to prevent the book separating from the cover. 

The ink used in the printing is the finest black obtainable and this 
means a cost of five times that of ordinary black printing ink. 

A better volume could not be made at any price . 
(Sigllt!d) IVm. K. HQlmall, Prt!sidl'II/. 

A. J. IIOl,\!A" CO:-'Ir>ASY 

ZECIlAHlAII,4. ( 

$7.85 Iwrit r II. c. r,l~). lI('ighIJOtll· t undor the vine and un· 

Chapler i'eadiugs on OUler corner 
of each page make II i~ Dible jlrac· 
lically ,elf·i"dexed. 

Your "nme In a old 
011 til l. BIble only SOc 
tlll lr •. 

GOSPEL PUBLIS H _ 
INC HOUSE, 

Spr in.fl,. Id, MOo 

land" -- ,tier tho fig troc. 
gain.' .• I,:,~t·I~:~' CIlAP'J.'EB. '.1. 
qfon' , '! '''. ~_ 211. : 11/1 f/J, qr,ld," I"V! ,,,II •.• /irk to f"r~'~~le~'1 f"tJ flOO'l 
~ Ollt ~. I h I.;. I '''("('04 (II /-r"ltbl"'I,,"I'~J""" /.,:,,,,.. 

; !' .. 1>1, ',. 
I ..... ~1.1\. A l\"'1) (I tho angl'l that. talkhl with 
JI.~IIJ~~;'~~:'''I .1: l mo came again, fWei waked mc, 
7:;,~tl~~(.~~. 0 :lt~ n mall that 13 Wakll1(·J out of 

'. QI tli( k. bJ. I... h iM Rl('cp, 
h'u-u :.! Aud enid unto llW, "O\l'lt Boost 

thon'l And I snid, 1 htt.\'o looked, 
and b('hol<1 0 u. candl('lltiC'k all Of 
gold, 8 with t\ bowl upon the top of 
it, d nnd his H{'\'('Tl lamps thereon, 
and 0 "even pipes to tho seven 
lamps, which (.ITe upon tho top 
thereof: 
3 tJ And two olive trees by i t, 0110 

upon tho r ight RUle of tho bow., and 
the other upon tho left side lhereof. 

4 So I answered alld spake to the 
angel t hat tnlkcd with me, I:wying, 
What aTe thcHe. my lerel'~ 
5 1.'hon tho a ngol thn.t ta lked wit:l 

me lllH; wored a nd sniel u n t o me, 
Knowcst thou uot w het these be? 
And I snid, No, m y lord. 

6 'l"'hen he answered and spnk c unto 
me, saying, 'rhis is the w ord of the 
LoRD unto ZC-ro.b'b~-b~l, sayinr. 
INot by IO might, nor by power, bt:t 
by my spirit, snith tho Lonn o f hos:.~. 

7 'Vho aTt thOll, (J 0 great mou::
tl\in? before ZO-rt\b'bo.-br' l lh(tu bhc.;! 
become n plain: a nd he shull hri:11 
forth II the headst one thcTC'Oj i willi 
sbouting", crying, G=acc, gr:::.cc unto 
it. 

S Moreoyer the w o rd of the LoUD 
camo unto me, 8nyin~, 

9 The hands o f Z6-rCib'b(!-bN k ba\'o 
laid tho foundation of this house; 
his hands lshall also fi nish itj and I 
"'"fl. ,,,, gl, nlt ""n,,,,, ~h ..,~ .... ,..~-~ -'- -4--<!sr 

Synol'5is RI 
chapler. 

beginning of each 

Ea~ie$l 10 read of all Iype!. Self
pronouncing. Ample Ipace bel ..... een 
bolh leiters and linCI "'hich make~ 
lor easy reading. No s t rain on the 
eyes. 

BrO."ld open-faced type is used. 
Makes reading a pleasure-nOt a 
tuk. 

:'RINTED OK TilE FINEST 
INDIA PAPER MADE. The color 
tOne i, a beautiful purl ",hile with 
a firm soft finish; the !c ~ \"e' -'CP' 
arate easily anti do not cling to· 
lIelher in the milliner peculiar to 
thin papers. While it is doubly 
~trOng ami finn in te"ture it is to 
Ihn thal it bulk, o"ly " of an 
",ch to a thouialld page" and i, so 
apaque that the huY)' Illack print 
-toc& no ' show Ihrough. 

,\ FINE l.1WLE WILL LA ST A 
LIJ"E ·Tnn; and is a pl~;uure to 
own. but it mus t be bound in Mor. 
occo. as th is is the only leather 
that will not crack or break, rub 
or fade. get dr, or brill ie, but be
eornes more plLable ... lIh age. 

T H IS B IBLE is doubly bound in 
MOROCCO, alld those ",ho appre· 
ciat e lu ting qua lit)' and kno ... th"l 
"the be.t is the d'cape!t in the 
end," will under8lalld it is well 
...o rth the ad"allce ill COlt O\'eT 
cheapeT gradel. 

Very compTele margmal references 
and inleroretalions. 
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